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The New Technology Building at Night 
The no" T ec hnology Building, parti ally o pe ned du ring the rail quarte r, 
ha s been more comple tely occupied thi s term. Wh en it' s lighted it prp. -
sents a ne.\ look in the skyline of the SI C ca mpus . Herf> it is. 
Phoro by Nathan Jone . 
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SCHOOL EVACUATED--A bomb th ' ea t fo,ced 
the evacuation of UniverSi ty School Frid ay. I I 
was telephoned , and the students were removed 
wh i le a search was s tarted f or an y sign of ex-
plosive. One group o f students is shown here 
with nne of the teachers_ Mrs . Daniel Olson. 
~ini s l e r ial Assoc ia tion Hear s ~p ('(' dl 
.. K eene Opens Ca rbondale May or Campaig n 
Charging Deliberate Stymie oj Manflger Plan 
Carbondale business man 
' David Keene , 51, opened hi s. 
campa i gn for m ayo r Thu r s-
day night wi th a speech 1n sup-
port of the council-city man -
age r system to the Carbondale 
Mini ste r ial !\ssoc iation . 
Kee ne told t~ group t hat 
incu mbent l\·1ayor D. 8lan(>y 
Miller "has been doi ng every -
thi ng po ss ibl e' to r ender inef· 
fec rive" the counc il - manager 
s yst~" 
. Keene' cha r ged that ~ 1il1 e r 
has opposed the sy~te m sInce 
the quest ion of installing It in 
Ca rbonda le ar ose. rhe people 
of Carbonda le vOled fo r hand 
it shou ld be supponed , Kee ne 
sa id, 
Keene i s preside nL of Keene 
U nited Van L i nes of Carbon-
dale, pledged to the ministe r s 
that all applicanons fo r liquo r 
licenses and al l proble ms con -
ce r ning the license:.; will be 
discussed before a mee ti ng 
of the City Counci I if he is 
e lected . T he mayo r is aU[Q -
mat ically liquo r co mmi ssion-
e r in Ca rbondale. 
P sy ch o l ol!~ Co ll oquium 
S ch e du le d fo r F ri d a y 
Thoma s C . Stampfl, visiting 
associate professor at the 
University of Wi sconsin-M il -
wa ukee, will speak at the 
psychology colloquiu m at 
4 p.m. Frida y in l\10rri s 
L ibrar y Au di[Q rium, 
His subject will be "Im-
plosive T herapy: Theor~ and 
Technique," S{a mpfl ' ~ in -
t e re~t ~ include the r e lat IOn 
of l ea r ning theo r y to psycho-
therapy and Jvo i dar,l..""(' \.·ondi -
tioning, 
Daily Egyptian 
Publl'~d In ttl£' Dt>panm"m 01 Jou rn;l l 
11m Tu~ld.~ tnrough <;;ltlH~. ~ tllroug M ut 
I~ IICI"IOOI ~!!"a t . .... Ctpl dl-flng l·IHVtll\! > 
~· aC;ltlon pt'rtodi . .... amln;l l lon '''"t·t t l , ane 
leg;l l hollda>1I b > ,,>ulhcrn Ill i ooli lmv!!" r. 
IU)·, Carbondalt' , IIhnol5 0]001. Sr-(ond c !;as~ 
po. u.ge paId u CarDOndi!.: . Illi nOIS o:!QOI . 
Pollel .... ' 01 tho> f iYpI"li n Ht tI ..... rcsrcn . 
S lbllll ) 0 1 lho.' .. dll o t !. . ~Iiu' menu rutlh1i"ll-C 
tlf"rt do oor nc ce !tsull, rtr lp e l tho.' o ptmur 
or II"\(' i(\mlnIIIU:'ur " I in) c3"pHlmtnr 0 1 
IM l.- nl ve rUI). 
r dllol u l a nd bustr .... ". oIl; .... • I" "u ... e It 
Butldlnt: T- 4&. Faca , o!ll.::tr. Ilo "' ir~ I' 
! on&. Telt'rhor.("" 4 S 1· B~4 . 
i-d Llon a l (.on(" ... =x .. f)lir.n" t\ "I\ilt', ' 
iOIl. r im v. A)"i'rlio. J utln ;' (,'I n ("o li'. J"n~ 
.... Fppern.-rm ... . · ... ·,IIUn' A ;'1"1dl, \11Ctut' 1 
L. :-"·& ~ o!'r . )'Ur~;;rrt'l I f' "r"t. I ' ..... <It' 
Hoop. P onild! ...... .... i. I :lurd ! ...... ·Tln. 
rt1()mu 1::1 . .... ood Jr . 
KL'e ne s aid if h\.' i s L'lL- etL-d , 
he wJII appoint a t hrel;" - man 
commitre€" to adv i se him on 
liquor Ii cC'ns~ malle r s. "It i s 
not the mayor 's pl ace to hand le 
these m atters privaTe l y , " 
Keene sa id. Kc'ene' , who slaled 
he doe s nOl dr i nk , sai d h\.~ 
would ha ndle l iquor li cense 
affairs impanially as pan of a 
legal busine ss . 
.\ third campaign pledge 
made by Kee ne IS the appo i nt -
ment of a co mml([ee to t"-ring 
industry to CarbonJaJe. 
" SI Ll i :.; a great IndLlslry 
and very impona m to Car -
bondale , " Keene stated," but 
it requires v~ r y highly ski lled 
labor and we need indusrnes 
[ha l \.·all for less ski ll ed 
people," 
Kee n ... • sai d the commiuee , 
which wou l d tx- ca lled the 
Indu stn al Board, wou ld m ake 
publi c any imerest i n Carbon-
dale· s hown by anoul side firm. 
He c harged tbat suc h intere st 
ha s been deah Wi th pr i vate l y 
by a few bu sinessmen in rhe 
past. 
"Al l we need to do IR gel a 
l ink pri de in ourse l ve:.; and 
get going." Keene said . 
Kee ne characte r ized hi s 
1..""3ndidacy as a f ight against 
a loca l politica l es t ab li shment 
and sa id the City ar leas e 
deserveR a good ca mpaign With 
a divergence of opinion. 
MI -AMERICA THEATRES 
e· OPEN 6: 30 -STARTS 7: 00 IN·CAR HEATERS • I *LAST TWO N ITES* 
"TONITE & SUNDAY" 
TO OUR PAT RON S 
Mi d .Am. ri co T h eat re s ha l' purchas ed th o!' Waring Aulo D. j " ". ln 
and h a s ch ange d th e n ome 10 C om puJ; Dri" e _ln . Many n e w im. 
pro v.ment. ate p lan n ed fo r you. comfort an d conv e n ien c e . A , 
i s our po licy, Mid_Ame rico T h eo lr e s a l ways br in g yo u ' h e fi ne " 
in mo v ie enlllltt a in,"ent . 
.. " . . 
M G M ,nil fII MWIYS .""., MARTIN RIHSOHOFF S PROOUCTION ~~  T~~ .. ~OVed 9R.e 
~. ..~ ROBERT MORSE· JONATHAN WINTERS . ,\ , ~'- ANJAN£TH COMER \'1 ' ,l if' ;;. '-~~ 
Ja nu ary 7 , 1967 
Un ive rsity School Dismissed 
After Prankster 's Bomb Scare 
Students and teache r s at tne 
Un ive r si ty School were given 
the afternoon off Frida y when 
the Carbondale Fire Depart-
ment rece ived a call that a 
bomb had been pl aced in {he 
sc hool . 
The ca ll wa s rece i ved at 
12 :30 p.m . and sc hool offi c ials 
eva cuated {he building for the 
r e mainde r of the afternoon. 
Members of the Carbonda le 
Fire Oepanmenr, Ci ty police 
and SIU security force search -
ed the sc hool, hut found no 
bomb. 
Roger Robinson , ,Unive r si t y 
School principa l , said Fire 
Depanment off i c i aiR sta ted 
the voice on the phone r e-
poning the bomb sounded like 
that of a young gir l. Robinson 
r egarded the call as a prank . 
The princ ipal said the-
school hac received twO 
si milar sca r es last year , and 
both times the ca ller gave 
{he r oo m i n which t he bo mb 
wa s purponedl y pl aced. 
Robinso n sa id c~ asses wer e 
not dismissed fo r [hose two 
pr ev ious ca ll s , but srudents 
we r e let out Friday because 
no room numbers we r e given 
and an extensive search was 
necessa r y , 
Robinson sa id a device will 
be added to the sc hool SWit ch -
board th at will allow off i cial s 
ro trace ca l ls of a s imilar 
natu r e and ena ble them ro 
ca tc h (he culprit s. 
The sc hool wi ll St ill be 
credite d wi th a full day of 
classes Fridav , because the 
srudenr s were· released after 
MARLOW,S 
PHONE 684- 6921 
TH[ATRE MURPHYSBORO 
eno ugh clock-hours of c lasses 
had been he ld. Consequent l y , 
the half day mi ssed would not 
affec t t he minimum num i.>er of 
sc hoo l days required, Robin -
so n sai d. 
The principal sa id the 
eva cuation was o r der ly, and 
a' i of the students we're out 
of the building with i n 10 
mInutes after the al arm . 
open 6:30 - s tart 7:00 
o n F ri .- Sot .. Su n . 
TONITE 
( TONITE SHOW STARTS 
AT U S- CONTINUOUS 
SHOWING SA T FROM 2:30 
REG .ADM. 90( AND 30< 
NOWANAME. .. 
SOON A LEGEND. 
He drank and killed and loved 
and never forgot how to hale! 
"NEVADA 
SMmr 
J9~uQry 7, 1967 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
'Conspiracy of Hearts' Movie 
Scheduled Monday on TV 
L i li Palmer and Sv lvia Syms 
Sta T as two nun~ i n '{he " Co n-
tinental Cine ma " p r l..'sema 
t i on of "Cons pi racy of HC' arts" 
a t I II p.m. ~ londa\' on WSll " 
TV , Chann(' 1 :"1 . . 
O l hI..' r pro~ra ill S: 
5 p.m. 
F rie nd l ~ ' GianI. 
5: 15 p.m . 
Socia l Securil Y in Ac tion. 
Grad Wiv es to Hear 
Population-Food Talk 
Wi ll ia m D. Gray, prufessor 
of botany, will s JX'ak at the 
SIU G radu ale Wiv!!s Soc ie ty 
m eeting at 8 p.m. Monday in 
Building 128 at Sourh(> rn Hill s . 
G ra y. who hz:-; gainc·d inter-
national Te<.:ognitlon f o r hlS 
work on wor ld food prob lem ~ 
will s peak on "Popu latlon and 
Prote in ... 
Council to Meet 
Counc il of ! ntl' r na l iona l Stu+ 
de nt Assoc i ation Pres ident s 
wi ll mee t fro m 2 to 4 P..p1 . 
Sunday in Activi rie:; Room 0 
o f the l 'niv t;' r s it \ CL'mer . 
rhe agenda fo r [he January 
mce lln~ i ncludL'!'i a r e port on 
panicipatlon In IhL' Model 
United Nat i ons . 3nd co mmittee 
report s . 
Shop III llh 
DA I LY EGY PTI A'" 
Dance 
Today! 
f~' J\ (~~ /. '\. ! ~ I "r 0:. 
Everybody will be 
there this afternoon! 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213E . Main 
" :30 p. m, 
What' s New. 
H p.m. 
Pa ss~n H. 
H:30 p.m. 
j\;'FT Journal: " Head SIan 
in Mi !-'siss i ppi." Tht:' l as t 
in rht::' s~ ries on the Ame r i -
can Negro wi l l focu s on {he 
controve r sia l pre k inder -




On~ Showing Onl y 
TONIGHT AT 11 : 00 P .M. 
DOORS OPEN 1'): 30 P.M. 
All Sea" S 1.00 
I -doo.em Sex Jab I ~\~ ' q /e 
for 
GTOWTI-uPS 
AJadd,n rvbbed fvs rnag~ lamp 
PO1"¥' aie fvs spnach 
Don Juan P'",f,ed 
*",,, preIiy legs 
BUT HOW DOES 
OUR MAN 
mOR 
In EASTMAN COlOR 
wi+h a c.as+ 
cI urmhibitoo characters 
D,r<!d<3d i>t G.brie l A,.,j 
A Pallad;v", Producfun 
p.t,llY. EGYPTIAN PQ~' 3 
Weekend Radio Lo!! 
S1 U -1 ndiana GUll1€ on WSIU Today 
SATURDAY 
T he ~Il'+ l ndia na State ba ~­
ke l ba lJ ga,~ " at 8 p. m. w iJl 
h i ghl ight t ilL spon s pi c ture 
on WSI'... kadi o tod a\ . 
Othe r prO!lTa m s: . 
l U d.m. 
From Southe r n Ill i noi s ; 
:\le w s, conve r sa tion and 
mu s i c o f spe c i al i nre re ~ r ro 
!50urhc r n II1i noi~ liste ne r s . 
12: 2(1 p.m . 
Ne w ::. . 
p. m . 
1 he ~1erropoli(a n Opera: 
Straus s ' F lede rmau s is 
fea rur t:' d . 
. :" t p.m. on WSILI a Wash -
ingtL.n new ~make r will Ix' In -
te rvi ewed on "From rh(: 
People . 
Or her program s : 
I lJ a.m. 
Sa lt Lake C i ty Cho ir. 
, p.m. 
Churc h at \Vork : Week' s 
new s from the re li giou s 
life. 
:15 p.m . 
The ]9t'1h El li stonI A' l'lurL':-O; 
"The VOiCL'S o f ObJL'c tS." 
4 p. m. 
Sunday Conce r l; 1. lv\.· JA.:r 
for m ance ::- fru m Ilk stagL' :-' 
of SIU. 
H:35 p.m . 
M as te r s of thC' OIX"ra; Ci · 





AI 2:30 p.m . M onday '!x-
I~rt !-i from around the- glol:>t> 
\\J11 di SC USS the sta le of (!"Ie 
world fro m L ondon on "Wur l d 
He pon" , 
Othe r pro~ram~: 
IU a .m. 
L i sten Parents: A ser i es 
dea li ng wi[h f amil y prub-
l em s from STU's Schoo l o f 
Ho me Econo mics. 
u o p.m. 
Concerl Hall: Coplan.~. 
.. A P P a I a c hi a n :, pnng . 
1,1 endelssohn, " Co'nceno 
No. I in G Mine r" ; Franck 
• 'Symphonic Varia ri ons" . 
0: 30 p. m. 
New ::; 
8 p.lI1. 
Bask etball : STU-E vansvi lle 
College . 
RI. 148 sou t h o f H.,.,.m 
Gotes open at 6: 30 P . M. 
Show storts 01 7 :00 P . ... . 
La s t tim e tonie:ht! 
callE SPYwrnI PDUII JUIIIIIrm u ... c.L.Z.. a"" ILI.WA&II oUIDnIIII, 
Closed Sunday through Thursday 
TONIGHT! PH. 457-5685 
Three stories of the sexes ... somewhat different, 
somewhat daring, somewhat delicious! 
YIITORIO DeSICA 
!lneCls!he 
IIcademy.6. OfI'a rd Wlnnef 
SOPHIA LOREN 
'"Th!TlIIPTATI ON \;,. .. "ThtiOB" 
ofD r. A~TO~IO" " 
~, .. 
FEDERICO FELLIN I LUCHINO VISCONTI 
dueets duecls 
ANITA EKBERG ROMY SCHNEIDER 
.... c:: PlPPIXO ... :;.:: THOMAS : ." IOMOLO 
DefiLIPPO MILIAN ~ALLI 
CC,acC{O 
. ~.-.. 
Em'"",.','.e,",",.,,.' P,d" .. Re'ea.. I ,"~ASTM~~~;~nR 
Note! Starts at 11:15 and out at 1:40 A.M. 
ALL SEATS $1.00 FOR THE LATE S HOW 
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page GOV. Kerner's Proposals 
Vietnam,ese Plan Indefinite Fight Give Assembly Big Job 
Vietnam premier Pham Van history 
Dong made two imponanr source s. 
and fro m 0ther 
po ints in hi s inte rvi ew with 
New York Tim es co rrespon-
den[ Harrison Salisbury. 
points the Johnson adminis-
tration blindl v seems to over-
look. -
The first .js that the Vie t-
namese intend to fight on in-
definite l y if thi s is necessa ry 
to secure their independ e nce. 
Premier Dong r eca ll ed the 
three tim es his peopl e had 
driven t he Mongo l s out ofrheir 
country and he asked how many 
tim es the Pent agon might want 
[0 fight. The c urrent struggle 
has been ca rried on by the 
Vietnamese on a full-time 
basis for m o r e than tW o dec-
ades and , be for e th at, t hey 
r es isted a s uccess ion ofmh e r 
colonizers. 
Hi sto ry show s th at {he Viet-
nam ese h a-ve fought th r CJ 'J.gh 
the centuries for the ir inde-
pendence . The best availacie 
information indicates that 
Nonh Vi etnam nas r e fu sed to 
adm i t Red Chinese " vo l un-
t~ers" ( 0 fight the U.S. for 
The second point i s th at 
Nonh Vietna m is full y inde-
pendent and waging it s wa r 
with the U.S. o n i t s own t erms, 
not as the puppet of Red China , 
o r Ru ssi a. Premie r Dong said 
that the r e have been offe r s o f 
"voluntee r s," pr e su m a b l y 
Red Ch inese , but that h i s gov -
e rnment had not yet dec ided 
to r eceive them . When North 
Vietndm doE' S t ake th em, he 
indi c ated i t wou l d be stri ctl y 
on North Vietnam' s own 
te rm s. 
It i s not easy to accept 
t he word of an L'nem y o ffi c ial 
and doubtless there will be 
fea r they m ight nOt l eave. 
If t his i s so , some c r edence 
mUSl 1;e gi '.'rn Prem ie r Dong's 
v i ews . And if the Vietnamese 
intend {Q fight inde finitel y and 
if [hey ar e in dependent, 
shoul dn ' t there be some 
r .:conside r ati on o f present 
.\mencan policy ? - D€'troit 
Free Press. 
many eager {Q discount Pre-
mier Dong' s vi ews. But on 
these two po int s the r e is co r-
r obo ration evidence , fro m 
"Do you think any newmtan will in ve&tigate 
our cit!ilmn ctUlUlltie.?" 
After Years of Running to Supermarkets, 
How Could Housewives Get Boycott Nerve? 
~o Far as we kno w, therl' 
haven 't been in thi s part fl f 
t he country , any c ffo n ~ by 
housewivC's ti l OO\'CIH t (h.l in 
grocerie s i n prm-I..' r,,;r of high 
food prices . 
Hf ) \\' cllu l d t ht_"y ha\' I..' [hc" 
ne r vc to" 
A ftC'r all, wh.lt ~3lk rht· 
cha in SUJTI..'S ~r(lw tr) ~ch p n J-
po rtions t hat they can contrn l 
t hf;- pr ict, o f hc-d and l ither 
foods? They couldn't have dnnc-
it if housew ives hadn ' t rushed 
to buy everyt hing t hcy coul d 
from the chain sto r es . Mc-
Lean shoppe r s havc helped the 
Owensboro c hain store s g r ow" 
A fte r running to those sto r es 
all these yea rs , they coul d 
hard l y have the nen 'e (0 boy-
cott them now. 
Howeve r, the housewi ves ' 
protest s acro ss [he cfluntry 
m av have done a l ittle good . 
Th~y have brc)ught some na-
tiona l attenrion to the prob-
l em s o f food ma rk N ing-and 
the v definitel v need some at -
t ention. Of c·ourse , the food 
chains say they ar c' m.:lki ng 3 
measl y linl e ol d profit o f on I )' 
1.3 cems per doll ar o f SJ l cs . 
In 1~65 . they say , net ope r-
3r in}.i p r ofit s w('re th l..' l owt:st 
in t (>n Yl'a r s . I f YCJU think fl)od 
ch:J in p r o fit :": J r l " h i ~ , t her s.JY , 
bu\' so m 1..' st llck . 
i3ut t he pl.."opl t: who have 
bt:en stu dy ing f llod nl,Hkt: t in g 
say th.Jt somE' " fth l.·b ip, ch.J ins 
- such JS Safc"w3v--)-,Jvt: b<:C'n 
nlakinp, h i ~h pnd(t~. 
Thc' Fedt.: r JI Tr.Jd c' Cl!m -
miSSion r epo n- s .J di ffe rent 
pic ture . FT C s.Jys rhJt kad -
ing fnod c hain s In 111o)c'arned 
12 ,, 1 Jk"r cem aft e r (...1-';1.: ::> . th<.' 
S ,H Tl 1.." as l ead inJ.!; food m.Jnu -
f acrure r s. 
Drew P e~ r son says he tried 
to contact the head o f t he 
~ationa l ASSOC i at ion o f Food 
Cha i ns , to St't: if thl.."r(· i!=; an 
explan ation fo r th e big diffe r-
ence in r epo n ed pr'1fit s. But 
th e- c hainmanwa s neveravail-
able , !=;o P c.a r~m cn nc lu dC'd the 
FTC rC'port mu~t b(.· cn rrCCl . 
And anmher thin~ thal com -
pli ca t cs the pi c t u r e fo r r ... 1c -
L('an c()untians: Higher food 
pric l..·s - in p;J rt - r etl C'c t th !:' 
hi gher pncl..'s fur bcd, po rk , 
sovbt'Jn:,; .Jnd co rn. We may 
not like the highl..·' food p ri ces . 
but we like t hc' hi !!her farm 
product prices . 
But W(" - ,lOti t he Cit y, cus-
toml..' r s-migh! as wl'il make 
up nur mi nds [ h.a hi~h('r food 
Added Incentive 
Denn i !=; I : . l1algeman, an a:-;-
s i ~ l a nt In the Off -Campus 
Hous i ng 0 f f ie e, rl..'ce nt)y 
s tated thai ilk" t "nivL'rsity 
hores ~omed3~ 1(1 havl..· al l "'; I U 
studl..·nt:, - undC'q.!.rJdu.lte, 
graduail..' 311d marrkd - li\"lnj:!. 
i n su nK' Iv r m (If JI"'pr ovL'd 
hllu:-'ln~. 
1":-:, that t'lX" (I , :-:Ltlt: I1h_' nl 
rh • .H prllvidl.'~ :u, 1..' XI r J JddL'd 
incL'nr ivL' hI ~I.."! .1 dc~ rl..' t:­
fa~tl 
rim ;\ ~'t"rs 
price!" go with h i ~he r f Jrm 
pr in's. 
-i\ t c: J ~'.Jn Ct"). O'y.) i',ll'"'ws . 
In his " state of t he State" 
message yest e rda y . Gov. Ker-
ne r laid befo r e the 75th gen-
era l assembly the most 
sweeping set o f governmental 
refo rm s within memory , plus 
proposal s fo r dete r mined 
sta te action on educa tion and 
Civ il right s pr oblem s. That 
l e aves the new assembl y with 
a hefty agenda. With the Demo-
cratic governo r 's progr am 
before i t plus the wide-rang-
in g lineup o f bills sponsored 
by the Senate's Republican 
leade rship, thi s l~gi slatu re 
has a chance to do the mOSt 
constructive job for the state 
that any gene r al assembl y has 
done. 
The governor called fo r a 
consti tutional convention to 
r edraw the 1870 st at e consti-
tution" A m ong other changes it 
wo uld make the off ices o f at-
torney general , sec r eta r y o f 
stare, state aud ito r. sta te 
[reasure r, and state su perin-
tendE'nt c f public in st ruction 
apponitive rathe r [han el ec -
t I ve offi ces. 
:\ constitutiona l conv ent ion 
I s undoubted l y needed. T his 
seems to be the onl y way I ll i-
nOi s will eve r get its absurd l y 
creaky and out m oded consti tu-
tion (including it s imposs ibl e 
r evenue Jnicle) br ought up to 
da[(> . 
Ke rner's ca ll fo r an im -
m~dia[e cOnStuutional alTI(,: nd -
m ent p r ov iding for annual 
in st ead o f b i ennial sess i ons 
has many argum ent s in its 
f avor. The r e i s one se rious 
o bj ection to it th at we hope 
can be so lved : Man y capabl e 
l eg islators coul d not affo rd to 
be l egislato r s if th ey had to 
l ake m omh s o ff from their 
jobs eac h yea r. One resul t o f 
hav inR anrwal sessions might 
be to torce OUt o f the l egi sl a-
ture a ll but those whose busi -
nesses o r l aw firm s we r t'. 
I a rge enough t o spa r e them. 
Ke rner also r epeated his 
c all fo r r aising th e compul-
so r v sc hool attendance age 
from 16 t o 18- tO our m ind a 
pointl ess and damagin g mea -
SUIe tha t would wo r sen a grave 
discipline p r obl em and he l p 
tu rn sc hool s into det ention 
cente r s. 
- Cnicago's A m e n c an . 
N egro Clergy 
Seem to Think 
Powell Framed 
Angr y Negr o mini s ters i n 
New Yo rk City have been 
gctting headline s With their 
protest s at what (hey con-
side r the pe r secu tion of Ada m 
Claywn Powe ll, t he Har le m 
congress man and mini s ter . 
Mr. Powe II was the objec t 
of a cong r ess ional i nvest iga-
ri on i n the closing of the 89th 
Co ngress . He has long been 
in contempt of a ~ew York 
cou rt. He' r efuses 10 pay more 
than a lOktO'n fraction of the 
j udgment as~eJ=:.sed againsl 
him fo r s l andering 3 Negr o 
wo ma n i n a broadca:H imc r -
vie w,,' Hi s m anagement of t he 
money of {he Hou se Educa-
tion Committee , of which he 
i s chat rman , has been r et.: k 
l ess if nOI cr iminal. 
A ll o f thi s i s w(;' ll publi -
c ized information" The House 
investigat i on opened up so m e 
of it 10 closer inspc...:tion " i\ lr, 
Powell, despite his gt:"nt' rall y 
capable m anagemcnt of bill !' 
be fort' thl..' Educa t ion Com -
mirrel.' , i t-; r eveal ed to be , i n 
[hI..' judg.mC'nt of some of hi 5'; 
fe llo w congr essmen , unfit to 
:-;i ( i n (he Cong r l.'sf.:. oi the 
l ' nilt.:'d 'ilat~s . 
- Ha rtford rl me s . 
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At Moscow University 
Language Students to Study • In Russia 
By Joseph R. Kupcck 
Students of the Hussian language will spend 
more than 10 weeks in the Sovie t Cnion and 
East European coumries next summer. 
The tour, from June 22 to Se pt. 4 , will in -
cl ude a four-week study of Russ ian at Mosc'Jw 
St ate Un iversil y, and a two- week s tudy in Czecho-
slov akia, 
A d i ploma will he' presented to eac h sludem by 
Moscow Un ive r sity for I.:um plerion of t he ccurse 
(he r e . The program will i nclude semi nar seSS lO:1:-; 
with leading personalines in government, edu~ 
ca ti on , the ans, and sc i t:'nce . SILl cr edit will 
be given upon successful complenon of t he total 
program. 
Moscow Univt:"r s ity i s kno wn off icially as the 
Mikhail V. Lomonosov State University. Lomono-
sov w as Huss ia ' s fir st great sc ientist who founded 
the Academ y of Science s in the earl y 18th ce ntury. 
The Unive r si ty is known as the o lde st and l argest 
higher education in the Sovier Union. 
Moscow Srate Unive r sity i s one of the leading 
SC ientifi c , educational, and r esearch insti[urion s 
in rhe world today. It i s fa r more comparable 
with an Illinois Insti{ute of Technology that with 
a Uni vers it y of Chicago , or Cambridge . In 
add irion to being finan ced from [he s tate ed u -
ca tional budget, it re ce ives money f r om man y 
organizations for whi ch it condu ct s experiments 
on contrac t. 
O ld Moscow Un ive r sity al so was a scient ifi c 
center, bUI ils main I.:ontribution to pre - rev -
o lutionary Ru ssia w a::; the literary, socia l, po ]j ~ 
ti ca l, and economic move ments that it g~n("rated. 
It wa s s rudent~ of the old university'~ philo -
sophy and hi sto ry profl'sso rs who led the up -
ri sing aga i nst czaris m in Dece m be r, 1825. These 
young ari stoc rat s , kno wn as rhe "Decembris l s , " 
we r e e xec ut ed or se nt imo ex ile bv Cza r Nicholas . 
who put down the r ebe llion. He began a long 
period of r eact i on against the revo lut ionary 
idea s fro m the wes t, bu t the universir y continued 
to be the breeding ground of ideas outside the 
sciences. 
He r e originated the "Wesl ernizers," who sa id 
that Russia' s salvation l ay in adopting the w ays 
of the west, and the " Slavophile:, ," who glorifie d 
Russia's past and sai d that it had a holy mi SSion 
in Europe . The comroversy conti nue d until the 
Bolshe vik r evolution of 191 7. 
Many of the writ ers who made thE' last century 
the golden age of Russian literalU r e were edu -
cated al the unive r sity. They includcd Fon -
vizin , Griboyedov, Lermonrov, Goncha r ov, Tur-
gene v, OSlrovskii and Ot hers . 
The unive rsity' s !1;radual switch from the human -
itie s to the SCiences i s sy mboliz€:d by Amon 
Chekhov, the shon- sto r y writer and playwright 
of (he la te ! Qth and ear l y 20th ce murics . He 
studied natural sc ience at the university. 
The st ud y of the humani lie~ w as i ncreasingly 
discouraged . Thousand s of s tudents we re e x -
pelled fo r s trike~ i n 1902 and 1905 to 190; 
demanding Implementation of political and ec- f 
onomi.: idea~ . Many of the university's lea ding 
professors quit in pro test again st the cza ri st 
mini s te r of ~du(ar ion' s r epr ess ion of the reaching 
and e xpres~ io n of new ideas i n the fie lds of 
rhe humanit ies. 
I ronical!) , mos t of those who r es igned had 
be,-' n c r ea ti np. the ba si s for modern Russ ia n 
sc ienCe in " safe" fiel ds , and many of them went 
on ro build the ne w Moscow Un ive r sit y under 
[he Sov iet regime. 
Thc origina l university opened ir s doors in the 
building that housed Czarina E li zabeth' s pharmacy 
on Red Square , a site no w occupied by [he Len in 
HiSTori ca l Muse um. It had three deparrmenrs-
philosophy, medici ne and law - whi ch in 1793we r e 
moved across [Q Manezh Square, whi ch adjoin s 
Red Squa r e on the north. 
At the time of t he Bolshevik r evolution [he 
whire and ye llow, marble and s tucco building 
on Manezh comained four departments -physics 
and mathemati cs . medicine , law and hi s tory, and 
philology. 
Afte r the re vo lution the new university wa s 
ded icated to so lving the problem s of Soviet 
agricu lrun ' , industry . rr ansporrat i0n, and supply 
of rh~ arm y and population . 
Later, df' panmt!nts of philosophy, law, ec-
onomic:', philology, and journali s m were added 
alan$! Wi th an in s[i[Ute of or iental language~ . 
The ::>c remain in the ce ntc r of the ci t y. 
I n l Q53 the sc ience departments we r e mo ved 
to {he 49 (J ~ acr(- unive r sity c ity on Lenin Hill ~ 
whi ch i s duminated by an imposing 32-sto r y 
s tru cture done in "Ru sso- modern" arch itecture , 
so well-known around the world. 
The on ly nonscient ifi c es rabE shments on the 
hills arc a department that ha s pr~pared more 
than 1,500 fo reign students to emer the unive r -
sity, s tu dies of the Russian l anguage for foreign 
stu de m s and a r efresher inst itute for college 
teacher s. 
The University ' s 4,000 f aculty members ar e 
among the beSt paid Sov iet ciri zens. The beginning 
salar y for the l owest f acu lty position i s about 
$165 a mon th and the highest is about $600 a 
momh. Un ive r sity students pay no tuition or 
About the Author 
T he st or y on this page about Moscow Uni-
versity was written by Joseph R. Kupeek, as-
sociate professo r of l anguages , who i s director 
of the Russi an T our Abroad. 
fees for rea ching f acilities. As long as they pa ss 
cou r se exa minat ions they are paid 539 [Q $44 
a month during t he fjve years it takes ro graduate 
from the University. 
Only about one - tenth of the 35 ,000 students 
at the universi t y s tudy humanities in the old 
building in the cente r of ro wn. More than 10 ,000 
study in night courses or through corres pondence . 
T he Mosocw University is going to open soon 
a new bu ilding to accom modare 5,000 full - time 
~t udents in philo so ph y . law, econo mICS, and 
philo logy and hi s tory . Only the department of 
journali sm and the inSlirute of oriemal lang~ 
uages will re mai n i n the o~ d building. 
The attempt to breathe ne w life into humani~ 
ties studies through const ruction will supplement 
the freer at mosphere in t ll,e teac hi ng of those 
subject s since the death of Stalin. 
For Truth in Lending 
(St , Louis Post - Dispatch) 
American s who borrow money or buy on 
c r edir should wel co m e the news that Senator 
William Proxmire o f Wisconsin wUI introduce 
a truth-in-lending bill this month, ca rrying on 
th ,,: fight waged in the l ast six Congresses by 
Senator Paul Douglas before his defeat i n the 
November el ecrions. 
Mr. Proxmirc 's bill, like those proposed by 
Mr. Douglas. would require money l ender s and 
ext ende r s of c redit t o tell consumers the actual 
cost of their debt_ With Mr. Dougl as ' s approval, 
the Wisconsin Senato r has made some modifica-
tion s in the hope that the measure will be l ess 
distasteful ro the powerful inter est s in rhe lending 
bu siness that have success full y opposed it in the 
.past. For exampl e. the Proxmire bill r equires 
l end e r s to stare the "approximate annual ra te" 
of fnterest instead o f the '< true annu al rat e, " 
as in the Douglas bill. 
Such changes do not thwart rhe purpose of 
the l egI slation , whi ch i s simply to insure that 
the consumer kno ws fully what his debt is 
going to cost him. At the same rim e, rhe bill 
goes considerably beyond the inadequate regul a-
tions being cons ider ed by the F ederal Trade 
Commission. The proposed r egul at ions would 
apply to onl y 10 per cent of the total COn sume r 
debt now out sran din g 
Senat or Dougl as's solitary battle to for ce 
a measure of honesty on unscrupulous el ements 
in the lending field was too close l y identified 
with the Ameri ca n concept of fair play to be 
al l owed to die with hi s departure from rhe 
S~n a t e. Mr. Proxmire i s to be comme nd ed fo r 




~1 ill St r eet f r om Oa kl and 
[ 0 l Jniversity A venues was 
opened permanently as a (Dur-
l and r oad Thursday a ft e rnoon. 
Ca r bondale C it y Ma nage r 
Willi am J. Norma n sa id con-
c r et e wo r k on the streE"{ i s 
suffi cient l y co mpl et e' [ 0 open 
it to four l a nc~ of t raffic . 
Two l anes o f [ he streL' r we r e 
openL"d nea r the end u f f~ J I 
te r m . 
Nor m an sa id pl ans are bei ng 
made fnr constru c t ion u f :1 
wa lkway on Wa ll SrF' C' t. He 
sa i d en g i nee r s have bccn 
a utho r ized to begin planning 
the wa lk and Centra l Ill inoi s 
P ubli c Servi ce Co , has been 
asked [0 i nvestigat e means 
of inc r eas ing light in g on the 
st r ee t . 
.L. < 
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Service 
To Assist Wives 
In Getting Work 
An info rmal r t>ft.:' rral 5e r ~ 
vice I S now ava J! :3bl ~ .I t Pla ce-
m L'nr S(' r\'ice~ 10 3:-,,,, i s [ v.'j v c'~ 
of s rude nr :-, and f a.::: ull ~ i n 
se c ur ing ful 14 ri mL' t..~ m p l o ~ 
menr w ith firm :-: I II th c' Ca r-
InreTL's ted Jpplh'an t :-, m a ~ 
hJv .. : Ih(' lf nJ m t>:-, p I JL"t..·d on 
fi k b~ rL' !.~) :-. IL' rt n }! I n Hoo m 
-; i n .A ntholl\ Hall. PL' r :-;o n ~ 
sL"d.::in~ ~ m pio ~ nlL'n! With the 
L' nivt..'T 5 i[ \· , hOWt' V(' f, mu s t 
m ak(· a ppik .'l [lOn~ a l I hL' Pe r -
sonnel Offl ct.:· . 
A li st of loc al firm s who 
r egul ar l y hir(' full - rim C' pe r 
sonne l i n the Carbonda l e 3r ea 
will lx, made avail ab le. 
use the ~e r -
This ad and 10c: 
buys you the best 
1 dip ICE CREAM 
cone il\ town . 
Nor man sa id ci ty offi c ials 
pr esentl y aTe confe rrin g with 
SIU admin is trato r s to de -
te r m ine exact loc at ion of the 
walk, t he bu il d in g of whi c h 
has been appr oved by t he 
Ca r bondal e C ity Counc il. 
Nor man said he hopes con-
struction can st a n in a f ('w 
week s. 
O'MAHONY RETURN S--Eoin O'Mahony, Irish 
ba rris ter and geneologist, returned to Carbon-
dale F rida y for his second extended \' I ~it 10 
campus. He wi II be d \'I~itmg ar ti st , and ..... 111 
..... ork with the irIsh Studies Committee ::s nd Ih{' 
Ir i sh collection of the Morr is L ibrary Ra re B ooks 
Roon-: . He is shown with Mr. an d ~1 rs , T im Ayers, 
who were on hand to help welcome him. They 
mel lasl summ{'r In Ireland , wherE' A\'e-r~ , an StU 
st ude nt , ..... C:iS on Ci Journalism fe llov.:shlp, 
1',' rfu rnl a r)(' ,' J a". l -l 
Glee Club Sets A nnual Concert 
rht..· ()2 m('mtk-' r "'; Il ' C ln ' 
Clu b will prL' :-'C' nI i i:-; .1nnu ~ll 
conce rt ,11 I-. p .m . .l an , 21 
in :-;hryoc k Audito r il'm . 
The cu nt..·l ' f! will 31:-'0 Ix' 
pre::.en[ e- d al H p. m. Jan . 14 
in Shryock as pari of "I'i ar -
mony Wee kend" at Sl \. ' . 
rht.' group, undl'r thl' 
direction of Robe rt W. Ki ngs-
bur y , t} nive r sir y d irec tor (;f 
c hoir ~ , will pr esent c1 a ~ s i ca J 
se lections fo r the fir s ! ha lf 
o f it S p r ogra m. The bas i s 
will be Randall Thomp::.on' s 
"Te ~;(a me lll o f Frl'e dom," :1 
collecti on fro m tht., w riting~ 
o f Tho ma :'> ,k ff t' r :-,on , SL"I to 
mu s i c , 
:\ Sc hubt..·T\ L"hora l wo rk WIll 
al so lx' sung. 
rht..' :-,econd half o f thL' L:'OIl -
c~ n , t hl' e lLt..· C lUb' :, fo urth 
an nu a l, will uf fe r lig h t t.~ r 
mu si c. On(' of tht..' f t..· aturC" d 
numbers wil l be a m ediC'} , 
" Sweethea rt T r ee ," sung by 
Vance Faul ke rf:,()n, g l ee c l ub 
preSident, and Sue Webb. 
Othe r se lect io ns o f rhe 
se cond ha lf will be ., r\labamv 
Bound," "Sack ro Donegal , " 
and "Moon River." 
Recordings o f live per -
for m ances of the G lee C l ub 
have bee n m ade du r ing thl~ 
past four yea r s, and thes..:' 
Gus Bode 
.:: r t..· now av .tiLlhlt..· . I'ht..'y 3 r L' in 
hUlh :-' lI.:rL'1I .lIld monaura l , a 11 0 
wi l l Ix' ~() I d f(lr S5 t..'3 L" h . 
I hv }' WIll lx' :-'ldd after botll 
pt..· rforman (' t..·~;'l l ShrY0t..·k, and 
du nn p, 11t..-XI wet..'k In Huo rn II 
of th~ L' l1 i ver ~ i[ ~ Ct.'nll' r . 
Of I ht..' () 2 mvml"ll.: r ~ (I t thL' 
(It.'t..' C lub, on h :-Ic v t..·n ar t..' 
ITI .J Jo ri ng i n mU ~ I L" . rht..:y r e-
hl'3 r ~L' I w i (L' .:l Wl'l ,k du r i nR 
t ht.. :-'l' hoo l " ea r . 
W311er K·t..' lk-r , :t~upho mort..' 
fro m Sa lem, i:-; .1 cl..:o m pJllisL 
---- .Modern equipment 
.PI easantatmos phere 
• Dates playfree 
BILLIARDS 
Crwnpul' g,opping c..t e.-





by placing a s~elelon in her bed, 
wires her boudoir wilh shattering 
Hi·Fi sound eff ects, hoping 
her lover and husband·to·be 
wi ll die of fright. He steals her 
car , nearly blows her molher to 
smithereens, fi na lly has the 
poor girl kidnappedr. 
ThaI's MORGAN I 
HE'S AN ODD BALL! 
A WAY OUT KOOK! 
A NUT! .. , HE'S 
Gus s ays i f a bo m b scare M R , 
i s good for a holi day he thinks ' 0 GA tJ 
i t m ight payoff any tl me a 
quiz is sc hedul ed to ca rr y ; 'I ~ .:.. .~ • 
. an.AIiLm. cIoC\:.lD.class.. ._ .. _ ._ ... __ ..;.;;..;.~;.... _______________ ....J 
PH. 457-5685 
NOW thru_ TUES. 
£X~T£IA~1'"! 
BURT LANCASTER 
LEE MARVIN ROBERT RYAN JACK PALANCE 
RALPH BELLAMY .• ".CLAUDIA CARDINALE 
~ .... ~ 
~ .. E 
PROFESSiONALS 
R.uotJ ,>n ~ n()\.'d h ~N~ O 'RO l tRt.: [, M ... ~ " h MALtRICE JAR Rf 
. ~,"",",,,,,h, ""m."Jl,,,, .. Jh RICHA RD BROOKS 
A l~~~~~i,~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~i~ C 
!.o.M.":O '_".~~CI "'-.::..1 
WEEKDAYS 
_SCHEDULE __ 
SHOWINGS AT 6 ,30 & 8,45 
FEATURE AT 
ibt5 ~ . 9· P. M. .. ' .. 
SAT. & SUN. 
-- SCHEDULE --
CDNT . SHOWS FROM 2, 15 
FEATURE AT 2 ,25 -
4;40 - 7 ,00 & 9; 15 
January 7. 1967 
Moslem 5 to Hold 
Iftar Party Today 
The Moslem Students Assa : 
c iarion will hold its annual 
lf rar pan y from 5 [Q 7 p. m. 
today in the Home Economics 
Lounge. Day for the parry 
wa s inco rrectl y reporte d as 
~~~~ay in yes te rday' s Egyp-
Eid Ca rds and E id Dinner 
tickets will be available a t 
the pany . 
Student s seeking informa -
tio n m ay contact Arif Hu sa in 
a t 549-5507 o r 453-2i'89. 
F I ~' in~ C lub 10 'I ee l 
The Sa luk i F l ying C lub Wil l 
mee t at 7:30 p.m . Monda ~ In 
Main 302 . 
Activities 
TIiE REV . DONALD 
L. BENED ICT 
Basketball, 'War, Peace ' 
Scheduled for Weekend 
Gene ral Education Deve lop-
ment test s will be given by 
the T esting Centl:'r at 8 
a .m, roda y in the Library 
A ud itorium . 
II Adventures of Huckl eberr y 
Finn " will be shown at 2 
p. m . in Furr Aud itO r ium 
i n Univer s it y School. 
.. War and Peace" will be 
fC'a tured on Savant at 6p. m . 
in Davis Audito ri um in 
Wham Ed ucation Bu il dinh• 
Ind iana Stat(' l lnivC' r s; t y will 
play SIL' at 8 p. m . in t he' 
A r ena. 
"Capt a in Newman , i\1.D .• " 
will be shown on the Mov ie 
Hour at 6:30 and 8:30 p. m. 
in Furr Aud ito riu m in l 'ni-
versity School. 
A dancC' wjlJ be he ld at 8 
p.m. In the Roman Room 
~ f the Unive r si t y Cent e r . 
An Ope r a Wo rk s hop Rehea r -
sal is sched ul ed fo r 8 a . m. 
in Shryoc k Auditorium . 
Pi Sigma Eps ilon will be at 
Roo m H of t h2 Unive r si t y 
Cent er at 9 a.m. 
A Sava nt d isc uss ion of "War 
and Peace" will be he ld 
at 9:30 p. m. in (he Family 
L iving Lounge of t hc Hfml(, 
Economic~ I1u il c.Jing. 
SundJY 
Sunday Conc e rt will fl· atu n ' 
Ruth Slenczynska on piano 
at 4 p. m . in Shryoc k Audi-
to riu m. 
"The Young Have' No Tinll''' 
wi11 be presented by rhe 
Southern Fil m Soc ic ty .:It 
6:30 and 8: 3() p. m . in the 
Lib r a r y Audito rium. 
NCAA champion women gym -
nastic~ tea m will pe rfo rm 
as pa rt of t he lnsca pc se ri es 
at 2 p.m , in Tru eblood Ha ll 
in L' nive r s ity Pa rk. 
WRA Free Rec r e,:ni on wi1l 
be held at 2 p. m . in the 
\Io,lo me n' s Gym . 
Mu Phi Epsilon, will meet 
in the Library Lounge at 
12:30 p. m. 
Inte rnational ~tudents wi ll 
meet at 2 p.m. In Room E 
o f the Unive r s it y Center. 
A r ecept ion will be he ld for 
the opening of the Harvey 
S. Harris Exhibit at 2 p. m . 
in the L iving Laboratory of 
the Home Econom ics Build-
ing . 
Monday 
Alpha Phi Omega will meet 
at 9 p.m . In the Family 
Living Lounge of the Home 
Econo mics Buildtng. 
Ci r cle K will meet at 4:30 
p.m . in the seminar room 
of the Agrlcultu r e Building. 
Evan sv\l,le College -will pl ay 
SIU at' 6 vansvUl.. . ... .. . 
W KA House Basketba ll will 
be he ld at 7 p.m . in the 
Wo men ' s Gym. 
WRA Fenc ing Clu b wiJ I meet 
at 4: 30 p.m. in the Women 's 
Gym. 
W R A Gymnastic s Club will 
meet at 5 p. m . in the \Vo m-
en 's Gym . 
Ima I. am bda Sigma wil1 m(.~C' l 
a t 6 p. m . in th E' LibrJry 
Aud ito rium ,md I.ounge . 
Rehab ilit ation In p;titutc Co l -
loqu iu m wi ll be held .) l 7 
p. m . in Muckc' l roy AudillJ-
ri um in thl..' r\gr ic ulrurt' 
Ruilding . 
"Afr ican I3i rc.J I if,.: ," and "Al u(" 
GeesC''' will be fC.:Itu red nn 
the Noon Movies at 12: 10 
p.m. in th \:' Library Audi -
to rium . 
:\ s tudent rec it a l through th~ 
Departme nt o f Music will 
be given <i t 6 p. m . in Davis 
Aud ito riu m o f the Wham 
Education Build ing. 
History Club will meet at 8 
p. m . in t he StudiO T heater 
of Unive rsit y School. 
Al ph a De lt a Sigm a and the :\d-
"e ni s ing Club wil l be at 
Room H of th C' L'n ivcrsi ty 
C(,nte r frum Q 3. m. to ') 
p.m. 
KdPpa Ep~ il on wi ll be at Hoom 
E of rh<: Un ivc' r s it\' Cente r 
at Q a . I11 . . 
Panhe ll en iC' Cf)un c il will be ar 
Room 13 of rh t, l ' niv e r s ity 
Cem e r frnm 8 a .m . (( I 5 
p. m. 
Int c' r Vars it y Ch r istlan Fl.'l-
IOwship will meet at -I p. m . 
in Room E of rh t: l 1nivl"r-
s ity Cent e r .. m d .:I t 7 ; 10 p. m. 
in Room 13. . 
Alph a Ph i Om e ga Rush will 
be ht: ld at 7 p. m. in tht· 
Famil y Liv ing t.nun~e o f 
the Home E.conom ics Build -
ing. 
Pi Sigma Eps ilon wil l be at 
Room H of the Univ e r s ity 
Cel1 te r from Q a . m . t tl 4 
p. m . 
Coll ege o f Education faculty 
meeting wi ll be he ld at 4 
p.m. in Davis Aud ito rium of 
the Wham Ed ucation Buqd-
ing. 
Shop Wil h 
D AI LY EGYPTIAN 
A d"~r1I.~n 
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Cleric to Head 'Life' Lectures 
rhe gel" ... ''' .)\ director of rho:-
Chic ago Cit y Mi ssio nar y 
Society wi ll de li ver the t WO 
convocation addre sses s lated 
to begin Religion In L ife Week 
on (he c ampus, 
Originall y autho r Harry 
Gulden, who is recupera ting 
from a r ecent illness, wa s 
sC'hedui~ d to open the week' s 
acti vities. 
c ast Harle m Prate s tam 
Pari s h and founder of (he 
Cleveland Inner City Parish . 
In 1952 The Rev. Mr. Be ne-
dict assisted in the creation 
of Chicago's West Side 
Christian Parish . 
In addition to his work in 
these progr ams , he has been 
a c tive in di scussion groups 
with denom ina tional leaders in 
an atte mpt (Q bring about a 
unified , e ffective program for 
the inner c ity in large met r o -
polita n areas. He- is a clinical 
in st ru clO r at [he Ch icago 
rheo logica l Se- minary. 
schedu led (Q ope n wit h the 
Jan. 19 convocation will run 
throu gh Jan . 26 . Se ve ral dis -
c uss ion gr oups have been set 
up on campu s for e ve nings 
during the week. Ca mpus lo -
cation s include Tho mpson 
Point , Unive r si ty Pa rk . Woody 
HaJi, and Southern Ac r es . 
The Rcv . Donald L . Bene -
dict, I II addition [Q spe aking 
at the 10 a.m. and I p.m . 
convucdt ions Jan. 19, wi ll hold 
infu rfT'al di~cu:,s ion v,roups 
t h::!t e-v\;.' r1lnp. . 
Jump ers 1.0 Meel 
Th'C SIC Spo rt Pa ra ch ute 
C lub wi ll meet at Q p.m. 
Tuesday in Room C of [he 
Universin· Cenrer . 
.,), 11 ne·w and pros pective 
member s ar!,;" invi ted (Q 
HI' w ... :-; co-founder uf thc Rd igion in Li fe' \Veek, attcnd . 
~",£/) Get Tuday's 14J't DElllI(llY 
Hottest Import at 
Today's Hottest Price 
11760 POE* 
TOYOTA CORONA 
.90 HP ENGINE! OVER 90 MPH! 
• SNAPS 0·60 IN 16 SECONDS ... 
& OWNERS REPORT 30 MILES PER GALLON! 
• SPORTS PERFORMANCE IN A 4-DOOR SEDAN I 
• OPTIONAL AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION! 
Read What the Experts Say: 
Ol in the economy car 
.3 new con tender 
has climbed into the ring , 
If buyers drive the Corona as well 8S 
the VW before making their deCision, the 
Corona Just might emerge the new champ." 
_
./ ' , . . 
. "We fou nd that the 
Corona will accele rate 
to tOO MPH .. . The reserve passing power 
f. remarkable ... The new Corona is one 
.. lie ~ dollar value. available today." 
" We drove the 90 HP 
Corona for several 
weeks and found It to 
be one of the most pleasant, low priced 
sedans we have driven in a long tim •••• 
We feel its success is already guaranteed" 
_ 
..• 
• ) :-:1:;:', "- '.: }~ "90 HP englne ... pute 
it miles ahead of Ita 
. competit ion In performance ... 
Spirited, miserly, rugged, and comfortable. 
Corona boasts a host of no-eoat eJCtru; 
makes sense for Amerk:::aft..".,..· 
.. ...... 1'Iiwota CotoCl& today. You'll.agree with the experts -H'. ttl. car)'CMI CUt .. ,.. ... 
• ~ fI/XIO Mllf Wtrr.nfy/ Parls Serrice Mailable CouilD Couf --. 
.w.. .... __ trot. TOYOTA/WIMkI'. SId Latg-t manuf.cta,.., of ~1UfCIaI"""""" ~ 
YOUR TOYOTA TEST-DRIVE HEADQUARTERS o Leo~l!~k~tb ~n~!'~3 Sales 
New Rt. 13. West Phone 993· 8384 
MARION 
Senators Express Views 
Conceming,End of War 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Sena!e 
De mocr at ic I e a d e r Mike 
Mans fi e ld of Montana sa id Fri . 
day he be li~ves "the opening 
has been en l ar ged" fo r pos -
si bl e negOliat lons to end the 
war in Vietna m . 
But Re publi can Lea d e r 
E ve r e n M. Dirk sen of Illi nois 
sa id i r a se pa ra te i me r vie w 
there hove been "no ha rd e vi -
de nce and no fi rm c1 ues" t hat 
Ha noi wants to ne gotia te. 
Ma ns fie ld sa id he be lie ves 
t he "gr ea t degr ee of fi e xi -
bilir y" P r es ident J o hn so n 
ga ve U.N. Sec r eta r y-Gene r al 
U Tha nt in see ki ng peace 
ne go ti atio ns may a lready be 
paying off. 
Bu t Dirkse n sa id , " Nothing 
has co me f rom tha t q ua rte r 
that 1 ca n see to r a i se any 
new hopes. " 
Sen . Stua n Symington , 0 -
Mo . , jus t bac k fr o m a So uth-
eas t As i an t Ti p . ra i d a news 
confer e nce he i s mo r e pes -
s imi s t ic about m il i t ary pros -
Defender Seeks 
LocationChange 
For Speck Tria I 
CHICAGO (AP) - Ger al d W, 
Gett y , defense attor ney fo r 
Richa r d Speck, 25 , charged 
wi th rhe murder of eigh t SlU-
dem nu r l=; es , Friday said he 
wil l se ck a change o f l ocation 
for Speck ' s I r i a} scheduled 
to begin in Peo ria Feb. b. 
Getty , Cook County public 
defender, said hI..' wou l d base 
his morion for change on un -
fai r, pr e - tria l publici t y in the 
Peoria ar ea. 
T he trial was shifted to 
Peor ia f rom Chicago Dec . 19 
af ter Gerr y req uested a change 
of ve nue fo r the sa m e- r ca son. 
Ge n y Thursday f i l ed a 
morion for a substitution o f 
judges after Judge li erbert C . 
Paschen of Circuit Court who 
presI ded over pre - tria l hear -
ings in Chicago, was named 
by the I lli nois Supr e me C ourt 
to hear the Peoria t r ia l. 
Gen v claimed Pa sche n a.nd 
Peo r i a· C irc ui! Judge Joh n F . 
R i chards wen~ pre j udi ced 
against Speck. 
Underground Bomb 
Test Report Given 
WASHLNGTON (AP) - Th o 
Pernagan repon ed Friday an 
exp"ri ment l ast m onth has 
de m onstrated thc m(:asurable 
i mpact o f an underground 
nuclear test ca n bt.' reduced 
marC' than 100 times by set-
ting it o ff inside a huge under -
ground cavity. 
T!le lmplicatlun IS t hat th l..' 
Soviet L' nion o r an\· o ther 
nUI.: l ear power 1.:ould R·uCel.'s:-, -
full y hid e a [(:St shot - or chca l 
on a test treaty - by sdring 
i t o ff deep inSide an unde r -
gr ound ca v ity. 
T he dem o nstra t ion , known 
as P r oject St erli ng, i nvolved 
the dew na r ion o f a nuclea r 
dev ice equi va l ent to 350 tons 
of TNT i n a sal[ cavern 2, 700 
feet underground last Dec. 3 
ar H att iesburg, M iss . 
T he Pentagon sa i d tha l i t s 
high l y sensi ti ve seism ograph 
det ected s i gnals from the bl ast 
at 68 . 3 miles f r o m the detona -
tion site and st at i ons 130 m iles 
away did nO[ even r ecord the 
event. 
Offi c i a l s said mor e l estS 
and resear ch into aspecrs of 
m uffl ing ar e necessa r y. 
~ 
pects in Vi e- :nam than he wa s 
3 year ago. 
A s a result, he added , he 
i s "morc favorabl y inc !in!:::d 
to ward poliri c al senlemem," 
than he was at lha t [i me. He 
expl ai ned tha t , " Ir look s to me 
l i ke it's goi ng, to be a lung, 
d rawn ·out effon-and i t' s 
ve ry e xpellsive . " 
These va r ying se na[Qrial 
a::;sessmem s ca me whlie t he 
State Depart m ent was r l2 -
leas i ng a len er by Se cre tar)' 
Dean Rusk expressing U.S. 
willi ngness (Q me('t Hanoi e n -
voys -"either in publi c o r i n 
sec r et" - [0 seek a pea ceful 
se tt le ment . 
Mansfi e l d disclose d [hat 
afte r a Nove m ber speech i n 
which he u r ged U .N. Security 
Cou nc il act ion on ViC'tnam , 
Johnson commiss ioned hi m to 
ta l k persona ll y wit h the se c-
re t ary-genera l and U.N . Am -
bassado r Arthur J . Gol dberg. 
As an :Jutgr ow th of t hese 
co nve rsat i ons, Ma nsfield e).. -
p r essed the be l ief that " there 
is s t il l rhepo ssibi l i tyofhav i ng 
t he m arte r b r ought before tnE' 
St."curity Counc i l." 
The Democrati c leader 
m ade publi c .3 le tler fro m 
Chairman J.W. F ul br igh t, D-
A rk. , announcing t hat Rusk has 
agreed (0 apJX'ar be fore the 
Senate Fo r e i gn He larions 
CommittC'e' in .3 clu~e d ses-
s ion J .:I n. I (1 and to [('s tlfy 
publ icly Jan. 23. T hL' se h~ ar­
ings are (' xp.:c [ t'd 1O Ix- 3 
~wee pin g and co n! r ovC' r s l.3] 
r (' vI C' w uf l ' .S. f u r ... · ip,n 
poli c i es . 
Man sfiL' l d :-;3 id the qUl·Stl,On 
of whc· t hl..· r the re ~~ hould be a 
pausE' i n thc· I:x.Imbing o f ;'\Iorth 
Viet nam - even without a 
s igna l fro m Ilano i of wil l ing -
ne ss to talk - IS LI..·rta i n to 
co me befo re thL' co mmiLtee . 
Colleges Open 
Following First 
Day of Strike 
C HI C AGO (AP)-Thc- e ight 
publi c jun ior co1lege s in 
C hicago r c mainE· d open Fri -
day in the face u f .3 SHih· 
by in structors , but aTt e ndance 
dro pped sharply. 
A spoke sma n fo r rhe j uni or 
Cf) llege s ys t l..·m sa i d t)5 uf the 
68 4 reac he r s c r0 s ~ed rickt't 
lines . Onl y SU o f the pupi l s , 
he added, went ru das se:o=: . 
Enroll m e:1t tota l s J5 ,OOU. 
The Chi c a ~ o Teachers 
Union-CTU - ha s S(' t a s trikL' 
for Monday in the c il y ' s SOO 
publi c elemC'ntary and h igh 
schoo l s . It woul d be the first 
.walkout in h i sto ry against 
rhose schoo rs . The ,-' nro ll ment 
to ta l s 570 ,UOn . The dem ands 
o f I he C TL: and IhoSl ' o f Local 
]hOO, Cuok C ount y Coll cgl' 
T !..! 3c her s Union, total $.')3 mi l-
lion fr f'! m thL~ lr rL·:-,p ... ~ct ivl..· 
schoo l s fo r r hL· L"o min~ v("ar. 
Th e sc hool I)()a rds rl..·spend , 
in c sst'nce. lhat the y do n' t 
have thar kind o f mo ne y. 
T he C T U , whi ch says i tS 
m embers number 13. 500 0fthe 
23 , 000 elementar y and high 
school teach er s . said it ex-
pects 80 per · ce nt of t h€' 
reachers [0 s rav awav from 
work . .. 
James F . Redmond, Chica-
go ' s publi c school superinten -
dent, said tha t - if the strike 
goes on Monday- the school s 
w i ll opera tc . lie called upon 
parems to offer aid " i n any 
capacit y in which they fee l 
they ma y be hel pfu l. " 




'i T. LOL' I S (AP) - Th e 
Fede ral Rese rve Bank of Sr. 
Lou i s said Fri day [hal the 
nAlion' s money Rupply for [he 
tWO week s e nding Dec . 28 wa s 
al most S2 bi l lion highe r than 
the ave r agE' l o r the eight pre -
cedi ng week s . 
However , rhe bank cau-
tioned, "The recent sharp rise 
in money supply ma y refle ct 
a quaner l y pattern in the 
seasonall y adju s ted data . " 
Fo r t he tWO week s ending 
Dec . 2H , the bank sa i d rhe 
nation's mone y stock ave raged 
$171 bil lion in demand de -
pos its and currency held by 
rhe public. 
"Si nce l ate 196~ , " lhe bank 
expl ained, "money has been 
rela ri ve l y high du ri ng Ju ne , 
Septembe r and Decembe r and , 
to a l esser extent i n Ma r c!l." 
' NOTHI NG SEEMS TO WORK BETTER' 
I n the interven i ng months , 
the bank sai a, money has gen-
era l ly gr own at s l ower rate s 
or dec lined. 
Georgia Governorship Ruling 
Sends Decision to Legis lature 
" I n v i ew of rhis partern, 
so m e monthly changes may be 
misdeading, " the bank s aid 
Fr iday . 
T he reserve bank al so said 
that at the end of last week 
S15.7 bi lli on in reServe s was 
available for pr ivate demand 
deIXJsi[s . The annual rare of 
c hange for priva re de m and de -
JX)s it s wa s down 1.9 per cent 
compa·r ed with the four wce k s 
ATI.:\I'nA. Ca . (AP)-
Cco r gia 'R Supre me Court 
rul ed 5 to 1 Friday thal thc 
le gi s l aturl..· lla~ the (Xlwer and 
Ti ght to choosl..· till' Ill:' xt go v('r -
no r, c Jca r i n ~ thl..· way fo r the 
pro ba bk I..· lc( ti on of De mo -
c r<3{ I. L · ~k r (' . i\laddo x who 
r an :-;L·cunJ in unoff iC i a l rl..' -
turns . 
M addo x. 5 1, wide l y knuwl1 
for hi ~ ~e grc~ationi s t vie ws , 
i ~ favo r ed o ver Re publi can 
Ho ward H. Callawav i n [hc' 
ht;;' a vil v Democ ratic· Ge ner<3 1 
A :=;;..;e mb l y whi c h co nve nes 
r ... 1o nda v. 
T he -l e gi ~ l a tur(' will l akL' up 
rhl ' Rl) v C' rno r '~ (' k 'C lio n Tues · 
day . 
"j h ... · deC ISion i ~ I II ~ood 
hand s and 1 am co nf idl;"nt o f 
vl c tOr)," :-,a l o M addox , who 
ca rned I .W o f the J 59 co un-
lie ...- I n rht' Nov. R p:e ne r a l 
e k c ti on hut tr a iled in ropu 
Ja r V() t t' ~ . 
Ca \l aw <J \. ~I.) , who )oIJ \' c ul' 
J ( \l n~r('~s i ona ] ~e3 t to r un , 
:--a i d ~ I um]~ t har hL' had n01 
.':audi ed thl..· Court dl..·\.' i :-: lon , 
. ' hur I think t hl" J'lL'op l e uf 
C ... 'u r~L1 J r l..' a lw3Y :-: th ... ' l o~~:r 
whl..·n· t he- rl..· i :-: thE' rx,ss i b ilit y 
I hL' ~ J1l 1 ~ll t wind up I1I .r t'lcct -
In~ 1111.' go ve rnor . " 
rhL· \.·u nt l ' st. whi c h W <l . ..; 
C ... 'o r~i a ' :=; f i r ~ l [W(I - Jl(Ht~' 
I..'i ... ·uiu n fo r ~ov(' rnu r i n a c(" n 
tun·, W 3:-; throw n int o J ..:o n 
f u ~ jn)! dea dlock w ilen nE- J[hL· r 
nomi nC'0 ~ Ot 3 majo rit y IX'-
.. -au:-;t' u f WrItl"- l n~ fur I Ili s 
C. :\ rnJI I. . 1 forme r go\'(' r llll r. 
Co m r ktt-' uno ffici31 r(' l u r n~ 
Ma\,1.' Ca llaway -I 5 I ,tH 2 , :'-.l ad -
du x ·H :-: . :) l), ..... 1l1d :\Tl1311 ;; - . R~ 2 
wrik Ins . 
rill' :-; t3((' I r ibunal uphl ·ld 
,) 14 '- ~ L' 3r lI l a p r o vi SIUl1 of 
th e Georgia consti tu t ion wh ich 
:-,av~ ttll~ l co \!i s tature ~ t 1 31 1 ~1 1..' 1..· 1 
3 gov(' r no r fro m t he rwo top 
candidat('~ if no l::lI!r so r; r f'-






Contoc t : 
VILLAGE RENTALS 
7 -4144 
Aff i r m ing a lowe r court, the 
majority dec ision al so backed 
up a Dec . 12 ruling by the LI.S. 
Supre me Court whi ch s aid the 
le gi s latur .... shou l d e l t:c t t.he 
j.!,o ve rnor. 
P r es idi ng Ju...-tke Bon d :\ 1-
mand wrOi C fo r [hI.: Ceo r~ia 
tribunal majo rity: "I n o ur 
o pinion , it i s pl a in and ce rrai n 
thar where the canva ssed r e -
turn s ~ ho w no p.:r son r ece ived 
a majo r it y o f {he vo tes cas t 
i n the g(' ne ral e l ec ti o n o n [he 
datL' a!Jpo;nted by the ca nsti -
tuti on,t (\rticl e V r ese rves 10 
[he C;cne ral ;\ sse mbly t he 
po wt' r and r ight by the vOle 
o f a m a jority of [he mem -
tx~ r s:; prese nt to l! l ec t 
a ~u ve rno r from (he tWO j.J€' r -
~o n s ha ving the highes r 
nurr.hl.." r o f V01 (,~ . " 
){ e- gi stc ring a s tro ng di "-
sem was Chief Justicl..' W.I1 . 
Duc kwo rth , jo i ned b ~ Jus tice 
I-. ugc- nc- COOk. T hl..· m a jo rit y 
o pinion w a:-, ~ Ignt.:d b~ J U ~­
tkcs :\ Imand . H.I· !<'\icho l ~ , 
CJ rl tun t\'ob l ey, Be nning 1\ t. 
er i ce .lll d H ira m K. L' nde ;- -
,:ofl e r . 
.' rhi s day." wrolt" Duck · 
wo rt h . "wil l :-:t<i nd I n hi sto n · 
3~ o ne' o n whl '- h 311 the· vote r s 
i n free (; I..~ o r ~ i a Wt:'n~ , fo r thL' 
fir s r [Ink ..... I nce ] Fl 2-1 de prived 
o f tllE' ir Ti ght to choo:-;C' with 
t he ir \' o t ~s: rill' gu vl..' rno r whu 
will ruk ov...· r [h(' m fo r four 
~ ea r s . 









*45 ' s 
RCA Stereo & 
Color TV 's 
Williams 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
wa)' ~ correct al Conrad: 
1. Correct Prescription 
2, Correct F~ 
3, Correct AppearllIla' 
NE DAY service available 
for mosl eyewear 8 9 50 
r---------, r----------, I CONTACT LENSES I I mOROUGH ErE I 
I • 69 so I I EXAMINATION I 
I I I 83 so I L·-:Y~":t~~ E;,.:. ~~:.J L. __ • _____ ~
CONRAD OPTICAL 
4 11 s. Illi no is ·Dr . Ja · Tre , Optometr ist 457·49 19 
16th and Monroe , Herr in·Or. Con rad , Optometrist 942·5500 




Mao Admits Error 
In Party Positions 
TOKYO (API - Mao Tse-
tung has admitted he was 
part l y to bl ame for elevat i ng 
hi s current antagoni sts {Q high 
part y poSi t ions, sai d wall pos -
t er s appear ing in Pek ing Fri-
da y. 
indi cations that the purge wi ll 
be intensified. 
MANILA (AP) - In poss ibl y 
[he wor ld ' s wo rst highwa y 
u agedy , rwo buses loa de d with 
Roma n C atholi c pilgrims col-
lided F r iday and plunged into 
a deep .gor ge where they 
c rumpled like accordions. 
Rescuer s counted the bodi es 
of 83 me n, wo m e n and chil -
dre n and brought out 60 in-
jured. The Philippine Con -
s tabul a r y said th i s was be-
lieved to account for a ll on 
the two buses but the sea r ch 
we nt on into the night , wi th 
U.S. Navy per son ne l joining 
the Phil ippine arm y. 
Many of (he i nj ur ed wer .:. 
in s uc h ser ious co ndi t ion tha t 
t he y we r e not expected to 
s urvive . 
The scene was a narrow 
mountai n r oad 45 m iles s outh 
of Manila and nO[ fa r f r om 
T aal volcano which e r upted in 
1965. Fift y- s even buses we r e 
in a co nvoy trave li ng to 
Ternate , in adjoining C avire 
Pr ovi cne, to ce l ebrate the 
F eas t of t he Epipha ny. 
A n of fi c ial r econst ructi on of 
the acc ident said the ninth bus 
i n line went out of control 
when i t s brak es f ailed on the 
downgrade. J[ r ammed the bus 
ahead and bot h ca r eened off 
i nto the 300- foot deep r av i ne 
bo rdering the r oad . 
A U .S. M arine majo r who 
flew [ 0 t he scene i n a 
helicopter said the buses wer e 
"squa shed like acco r dions," 
T hi s ma y be the wor st high -
wa y acci dent on re cor d. The 
pr evi ous r ecord i s beJi eved 
to be the 74 who drowned when 
a ..... r owded trolley bu s plunged 
imo the Nil e near C ai r o , Nov. 
I, 1965 . T he wor st i n the 
Uni ted States occurr ed Ma y 
25 , 1950, when 34 pt= r sons 
wer e k i lled in the co lli s i on of 
a street car and a gasoli ne 
truck in C hi cago. 
LBJ Portra it ~ 
A Ch a ll en ge 
Fo r Pa int er s 
WASHiNGT ON (AP) - P resi -
dent Johnson may pr ove tu 
bE' a rough ch allenge for 
port r ai t pa i m er s . OUt at l eas t 
ther e' s a sc ulpt ured li keness 
t hat he i s fond of. 
T he sc.ulptr ess who did i t 
had to do a br (j nze caric aturl? 
fir st of a " man- on- the - run" 
befon · she coul d per suade 
John so n to sit fo r her . 
T hen i t rook Jimi l u Mason 
mar l' than se-ven "ea r s (U 
compl et l: t he work=-a l ifE- -
si ze thn : <.: - quar l\.: r hronz'~' 
bust Iha l the Joh nsnns li ked 
so muc h i t has hL'L·n r edone 
i n marble :l nd ma~ wl rd up 
in Ihe Vi c\,: P r~si d (: n ts ' lIa ll 
of Fam e i n I h e Se nate. 
Mi ss M ason, from ,\ l exan-
dria , Va. , st art ed on her pr o-
j ect i n 1959 whi l e Johnson 
wa s Se natE' ma jorit y l eade r . 
• She found her subject lO O bu sy 
to pose . So, f ro m memory, 
i magi na tion and photograph s, 
she made a little br onze cari -
cature show i ng Joh nso n run-
ning, hol ding a telephone to 
hi s ea r and w i th l egi s l ativ e 
bi ll s dangling f ro m his po c-
kets . 
That appar ent l y br oke t he 
i ce. In fact , Johnson liked the 
t i ny figure so much that it 
now is i ~ the Whi te Bouse 
famil y quarter s. 
( 
S llIy , k.l . C h ie .go ' , Am .. r!ran 
' ... AND I 1110UGHT THE BOMBINGS WERE BAD ' 
I\'orlh of Hanoi 
If tr ue , this is a r emark -
able admi ssion from a man 
once consider ed i nf all ible and 
all - powe rful in Re d C hi na . It 
comes on the heel s of r eports 
this week that he lost two 
f ight s i n [he C entra l Com-
mi ttee . 
The new spaper Yomiuri' s 
Peking correspondent said [he 
part y cha irman made hi s 
st atem ent at a r ec ent party 
meeti ng to expl ai n t he r easo n 
wh y he had to l aunch the " great 
pro letarian culrura l r evolu-
tion: ' as the current purge i s 
calle d. 
The develop ment ca me am id 
Japanese currespondenrs in 
P eking sa id blood y fi ght ing 
berween Mao ' s tee n-age m ili -
tams , the Red Guards. and 
worker s has i nc r eased since 
the new year and v i ol ence m a y 
gr ow in the power struggl e be-
between Mao and his foes . T hey 
saw t h i S as inev i table because 
the y r eported mo st ra nking 
part y offi c ia l s and workers 
suppOrt Mao' s chi ef enemies, 
President Liu Shao- chi and 
Teng Hsi ao - pi ng, C ent r al 
Committee sec r e(a r y- g e n-
eral. 
Yom i uri's r eport said Mao 
admitted erring when he divi d-
ed (he standing com mittee of 
the Politbur o into a f r ont -line 
gr oup and a second- l i ne. group. 
In the fo r mer wer e Liu and 
Te ng. 
u.s. Jets Down MIG Friday 
To Give 9-0 Record for Week 
M ao was quot ed as saying 
he had done th i s ,. i n order 
to r etire to the second group 
and entr ust t he f uture of the 
part y and t he nation to the 
f ro nt - liners. " When th i s took 
pl ace was not explained . 
Man y f r ont- li ner s " di -
SAIGON, Sou th V i e t n a m 
(r\P )-LJ .S. F 4C Phantom jets 
tu m bled one Nort h V iet na mese 
M IG21 to des t r uct io n F r i day 
by a sec r ec y -ve i led maneuve r 
30 m i les no Tthwe~t of !l ano i 
and shot do wn anol he r with a 
mi ssile , A ir ForCL' spo kes men 
annou nced . 
Tha r ran IhL' r L"l.:o r d fo r thL' 
wee k to n i li~ MI Cs a ga i n~ 1 
no A merican 10:;; .'4:::; . <l nd fo r 
thL' war til ~t) (() I (J . 
J' he l · ."i. Command , how -
o;;: \,L· r , rL' po T! t.:d th\.· Ius .... u f t WO 
pl dnes L, l sL·wherL' - a r L'Lnn ~ 
na l :-:S..In<'L· Jlh:ln l urn Iha t 
(: r a :- h L" d f r om " unknown 
L' a u ~e::; " I UO m l ks Wf..:'S I of 
Il ano i and a ;-":3VY !\ 4 '1k yhawk 
fe ll C:d by Nonh Vi t' t l\a mt.:~e 
f!,round ~unn .. : r ~ rhu r sday . I' h<.· 
Phanto m' s rwo (' rt.· wm t.~ ll were 
r esl...· ut.,d . r he Sk yh .IWk p li cl ! i~ 
m i .5 s ing. The list of pl ane's 
ac k nowk dged lost P\'er rhL, 
No rrh r u~c: to 45) . 
Diplomat ic J(Jc k t'Y l n~ :1bout 
war and pea<.:t.' pro~rx' ~ t S aT-
tended the !\nkr i..: .ln aeria l 
0 lX ra tion:-= :1nd SI...·.II I I...· red 
gr ound f ighl inp;: 
-SL"' cr(· t an of .... 1:1lL" Dc-an 
Husk sai d ;n .3 i<.-t tL·r to ;,1 
I\.'on h CJ r:n l inJ s tu dent k adt: r , 
made pub l iL 11 1 Was hi nglon , 
tha t the· L'nited :-> l ah:s is read \' 
to mee t Ha nOI offi cia l s "t.: Hhe r 
in pub l ic o r i n sec r e'· ' fo r 
ta l k s to end the WJr . 
Ca rbondale lock ey 
Injured by Horse 
N EW 0 1\ L E r\ NS (AP) - A 
l eadi ng jockey at thc' Fair 
Ground s h<.· rL' suffc'n:d sL·r ious 
facia l injurks t(,da y w]wn h(' 
was ki ck(' d by a skitti sh horse 
dur i ng an .... ar l y-morn i ng 
wor kout . 
Jam es F . Young, 16, C ar -
bondal p was l dk en to So ut h-
ern Bap(i sh Il o spi ta l her e in 
an undetermined condi t i on. He 
ha d suffer c'd shock and l oss of 
bl ood, and it was h: ar ed he 
m i ghr lo se the sight of hi s 
ri ght e ye . 
Fair Gr ounds author i ties 
said Young, who had ridden 
her e fo r six yea r s and has 
had severa l w i nners du r i ng the 
curr ent season. w as kick ed 
by a tWo - yea r - old colt, Vel vet 
J i m , af ter t ht: jockey was 
thr own. Ve lvet J i m . owned by 
.0\ 1 C apaganano, of New Or -
l eans . wa s be i ng prepa r ed for 
a r acing career. 
- North V iernam ' s new s 
agency br o adcast an "au-
thorizt- d" State ment r epeating 
Pre m i (' r Pham V an Dong' s 
r emark to Har r i son E . Salis -
bury of rhe Ne w Yo rk Ti mes 
i n an in tC' r v iew publi she d Wed -
nesday that H anoi' s fou r-po i nt 
s tan d IS a bas i ~ fo r se tt l e -
me nt. That could bC' r ead to 
me an t hL~ point ::; we r e nor prc-
~·o nd i rion s . One c all s fo r 
Ame :- i can withdr awa l from 
SO Ul h Vi et nJ nl. 
- I n V ali can Cit y , Po pC' Paul 
VI . ..;a i d IlL' wantl...·d to "[ alk 
lx:acL' " wll h H (.~ d C h i na ' ~ kad 
ers . V al ican so ur <.:t's sa i d t ht> 
P<..qx: arpar entl y b(' li C' ved ,hal 
i f Chi na would talk r e l igious 
pe ace wit h {he Rom an Ca tho li c 
Churc h, rhe door woul d be ope n 
fo r tal k s on wor l d pea ce . 
- Premie r Ngu ye n Cao K y 
to l d new~ me n i n Saigon " we 
ar e ge tli ng clo ~er to ne gOl i a-
(ions e ve r y day " beca use, rhe 
Nort h V ietnamese "a r C' f i nd -
i ng thL> w ar 100 e xpe n~ ive bol h 
i n monl'y and men, " No n h 
V ie mam if' suffe r i ng , he ~a id , 
" and WI.." J r \.· st r onge r t ha n 
ev(' r . " 
r hl' day's ai r balll e de -
ve lopt:d i n .1n an.';;l I\me r ican 
pil ot ,..: ...:.d l M IC A lley . T he 
Phantom.<:: we r t' e~t.:o rring 
fighter bombr l·s . 
verted to decentralism and 
form ed many independent 
kingdom s, " Mao cont i nued . He 
cri t i Ci zed U u and T eng as 
f ollow ing th e "reac[iona r y 
bourgeo i s line . " 
" However, " he added. "it 
was no t right to shi f t all (he 
bl am e to onl y f r ont - line gr oup 
member s. 1 and other part y 
execut ive s wer e r esponsibl e 
fo r thi s situat i on. " 
' ·We are prepared to con-
[ iflue i ndefin ir el y untll Wt: 
win," sl atE'd Charles Cogen, 
pr t! sident of the Am er i car. 
F ederat i on of T each er s . 
Flo rida Governor Finds B londe 
Mo re Important Than B usiness 
Mayor Ri chard J. Daley an -
nounced his offi ce is avail -
abl e for negot i at ions . 
TA LL A H ASSE I" F la . (A P ) 
- Ha nd so me C laude Kirk, who 
lOok the oat h as governor of 
F l o r i d a and immediatel y 
sk ipped O ut wi t h a beau t iful 
hlnnde. has left Ih(' ca pi ta l 
shaken and puzzled . 
·· E ver ybod y l oves a l over," 
said onC:' Cabinet member , 
" but L' v vr ybody l ikes a gu y 
who takE:"s car ... o f hi s busi ness, 
too . " 
ThL" o- foot- 2 K i rk , a r i ch 
bu s i nes~ execurive who ap-
pealed srr ongl y 10 women i n 
his campai gn, has bee n sur -
pr i s ing people ever s ince he 
donned a LOp hat and tail s fo r 
hi s inaugur al t.:e r t.·mony Tues -
da y. 
Fi r st , Wit hout co nsult i ng 
any I t'g i s l atlv t' l eader s, he 
~a J kd Ihem into a suddc·n 
spL'c i J I ;:; L' ~:--> i on ne xt Monda) 
to f{ 'WTl {l' t he Si al \.· con-
St itut IOn . 
That ni ght , at t he inaugural 
ball , h(, ca me up w it h a sur-
pr isL" pa rtner fr um Brazi l, 
Erik a M i ttfe l d, a beauty who 
l i kes to wear green bik i ni s 
matchi ng her eyes. 
$ U P T O $ 
IOOXOFF! 
Brand Name Me r ch andise -
1693 I tern s f o r h ome 
of f Ice , shop . g i f t: 
90 -PAG f CATA LOG' FUll 
0 1 SCOUN T DET AI L S - So I 
I ~ nd 10 
GL08A l SAL E S S ~R v IC E 
DEPT ,6- , SO l( 01 J 
C A RSO N DA LE Il 02 9 0 1 
Then the pai r took of f for 
an und i sdoscd dest ination in 
a privat e j e t ~la ne whi ch 
l anded at Pal r.l Bea c h, where 
Kirk ha s been hol di ng forth 
i n the man::; i un of mi l li onaire 
Jock M cl dan. 
The pl ane fl ew un to 8 0 s-
ton but K irk and Er i ka we r e 
variousl y r eported to be i n 
seclusion at P a1 m Beach, 1O 
hav e boarded anothe r pl ane 
for B r az il , and to be sa iling 
on a yacht in the Gulf of 
M exico . 
M os t of the cflt i Cl sm in 
the Ca pi to l cente r ed on K i rk ' s 
disappea r ance- in t he face o f 
pr obl em s r ising f r om his sur -
pr ise call of a specia l l egi s-
l ati ve se ssion. 
Reports that K i r k and Miss 
Mi rrfel d wer e: headi ng fo r a 
Jan. 30 wedd ing ha VL· <.:o mi nu0d 
to gr ow w i thout df..:'n i al . 
KEENE 
UNITED VAN LINES 
Carbondale 
457-2068 
Budge t Plan Movi ng 
MOVIN G WITH CA RE . EVE RVWHER~ 
A U'"ORIZE O ~ 
AGEN T fOR e 
U nit ed V a n L i n es 
TO ALL 50 STATES 
SALUKI CURRENCY EX HANGE 
• Ch.ck Ca shing 
• Nota ry Public 
• Money Ord.r , 
.Titl . S.r vice 
.Ori v.r', Lic.nu 
.Publ i c Steonogroph.r 
.2 Day L icen sl! Plo t. 
»rvic. 
• Tra v.I .... , Ch.ck, 
Store Hours 
9-6 Daily 
ePGY you, Gas , light, Phone, ond Wa ter Bills here 
Janua')' 7. 1967 
Universities to Receive Grants 
For Better Graduate Facilities 
Twenty - nine unive r sities. 
none of the m jn Illinois. will 
r eceive he lp in constructing 
new or expanded graduate fa-
cilities under grants announc-
ed by the U.s . Office of Educa -
tion. 
The 32 grants approved 
<three universities ha ve [wo 
grants each) [Ota l a lmost $ 25 
mill ion and will he lp fi na nce 
construction and remode ling 
pro jects cost ing more than 
$11 3 million. Grams ma y nOt 
exceed o ne- third of the COSt 
ROTCTest 
Dates Given 
Oates f o r (wo rests havL' 
been annQunc('d by [he Ai r 
Force HOTe Depa rtme nt. 
Thi..' o ffi ce r qualifying test 
wi ll be given at 7 :30 p.m . 
Jan. 16 and I -; at 1.aw so n 
Hall, Hoom 23 1. Thi s rest i s 
r equired fo r all per so ns who 
want to beco me Air Fo r ce 
office r s ; the e xaminat ion will 
[ak (' ab/JUl three hours . 
Th(' second l eS I IS require d 
f or prospccrivC' pi lon:; and 
navigaw r s . It will Ix> 3dminis -
tcn:-d :It -:30 p.m. J an . 18 
and I lJ, al so In I.aw son Hal l. 
Roo m 2J I . 
". 3ch 1\::->1 n:qu i rl! s on(' 
e VI'n inA· 
Acco rdi ng I II the dcp.Jrt-
ml.:n l :lI InVUnCL' m em, si udl.'n!s 
whu W ~lnt 10 lake thL' teS t S 
nL'I . 'd nil! pr\.'r"':)!,istC'r. Persuns 
(3km~ th ... · h.'S I S 3fL' 3:-: k L'd [Q 
bring th~.:lr SuciJi S\.'l' uriIY 
num lx'r s w il li ItH' rn to th\.' 
C'X3 ml n3 1IU n . 
of each f~cilit y, ba sed on its 
pl anne d use for graduate aca -
demi c purposes, 
The grant s . provided under 
Tit le II of the Higher Educa -
tion Facilitie s Act of 1963 . 
are designed to help publi c and 
private un iver s ities establish 
.or improve graduate schoo ls 
and cooperati ve graduate ce n-
ters. A major ob ject ive is to 
in c r ease the suppl y of highly 
qualifie d persons needed in in-
dustry, government , reaching 
and resear ch . 
Among thE:: fa c ili tie s pro-
vided in thes~ grants are those 
for adva nced stud y in law , 
e du e a { ion, mathe matics , 
che mistry, psychology , bi -
o logy, human sc ie nces, jo ur -
na li sm, phsyics and e ngineer -
ing. 
I.ibrarian ~hifll'd 
Mrs. William De utsch of 
Carterville ha s joined the VT I 
library staff as chi ef clerk 
in charge of the. audio - visual 
and textbook r e ntal service . 
A forme r st ude nt at SIU, 
Mrs. Deut sch transfe r r ed 
fro m Morris Library, whe r e 
she had been a clerk: in [he 
cata loging department since 
February. 1965. 
67 FORO 
ALUMNUS IN MI SSILERY -- F,ed E . K, ieg .• 
1966 SIU engineering graduate. born Clnd r ,-jls~d 
on a farm near F ort BrClnch. !nd .. IS no ..... poru-
cipatmg In Pan AmericCin Alrwi::lys gUided mlS-
silt' train i ng progr:1m . He IS a member of <l 6,800 
member P"in A m leClm s uppo rting the 10.000 mile-
long An F orcp E" s tern Tes t Rcmgc- at C ... pe 
"enned" . Fla . 
FunllL"f Inf(Jrm311l)n abo ut 
the lC S! i s 3va ilab le from 
Ca pt. Hobe n W. Props t, 
\"hee ler Ha ll , Hoom \ 02 . 
~GALAXY500 ~ Sport Coupe V Rod io·Heate r 
(24 Mo . Lea.e ) $77.50 
Per Mo . 
Hwy . 51 HaIth 7-2675 
II 
TheDa ily ·Egyptia r:'I is 
delivered to Carbondale 
subscribers on the 
day of publication! * 
f' Now you can have the Daily 
Egyptian delivered BY MAIL , 
the same day it is published , 
to yo ur Carbondale home . 
(Same day service not avai l· 
able outside Carbondale pos-
ta! a rea . ) 
• University news, student 
vi ews , a nd informa tive advet· 
t ising five days a week for 
fou r full quarters--only S6 .00. 
Jus t complete the form below 
and mail with re mittance to 
Daily Egyptian, Bldg. T · 48 , 
SIU . Question' Call 453-2354. 
Daily Egyptian Mail Subscription Form 
Na m e ______ .__--------
Street & No. ___________ _ 
City, State 
I Rates: $6 .00 per yeor(lourfull quarters) payable in advance I 
I I 
p !e •• ~ A l lo >Ol Appro " jmatel) :0 O .. y . fot Yo ur S"b. o; r' ptlon 10 BeC'" L ______ _ ______ ~ 
Pogo II 
As She Sees lt Here ' s His Report 
Mini-Skirt Views Told They're Not for All 
By Linda Whyte> 
Min i- skirt s ar e in, but only 
on l egs wh i ch dese r ve to be' 
seen ; thev r ealh' shoul d bL' 
worn on l ~1 ~ by girls through 
the i r ea r l y 20 ' s . 
The exCeption wou ld be fo r 
an attractive o lde-T WOn1 :ln who 
i ~ go ing to a pl ac e l ike a d i s-
cotheque. But mO~t I) f rhose 
inte rvie wed fo r the ir re ac tion 
to m ini- skirt s agreed that 
t hese sho n skins ~hou l d be 
worn on l y to ce rt ain pl ace s . 
Robe n J. Ga ll a , a g r adUatE 
Stud0nl in ( he School o f Finc 
Art S, d isagreed hOWf! Ver , Il l' 
sa id , " It is a woman' sd ut yro 
l oo k beaut iful. She shoul d 
s t rive fo r t his at all times. 
If a wo man is attra c tiv e in a 
mini-ski n she should be abl e 
to wea r it anywhere. " 
Galla , 25, from HlJntington, 
Conn. , sa id he think s the trend 
today i s towa r d nud it y. He 
sa id s kirt s may go s ha n e r, 
especiall y fo r spo rt s e ven t s , 
and will neve r go back be-
low the knee. 
The Novembe r i ssue o f 
P l ayboy praise d the " micro-
sk irt" -the Frenc hm an ' s an-
s we r ro the Brit ish mini- s k in. 
Whil e the min i- sk in is wo rn 
about s i x inc hes abov e (he 
knee , the m icro - s ki n is worn 
12 inc hes above the kn ee. As 
o ne ma le s tudent put it, «If 
you ' r e a sha n girl, you ' r e 
r uined." Galla goes a long with 
P l ayboy and t hinks t he mic r o-
s kirt i~ fi ne . 
Donna L. Buboltz, 2-4, a 
gradua te s tud e nt m a jo rin p, in 
m arketin g , sa id the m ini- s ki rt 
i s basic a ll y for gi rl s and young 
wom e n, and s hou ld be worn 
o nl y If the girl h3 ~ ni ce legs . 
"The d i ~advant ag •. : i s that 
"': hey ' r e tOO shnn fo r s irting 
down ," she sa id . 
Mis s Buboltz sa id m ini -
s kins wi ll probably fade out in 
a few yea r s , bm s he thin ks 
s kin s wil l s t ay above the knee 
fo r =luit e J wh il e' . She a ttri-
butes Th is (0 t he fr ee and ('asy-
gOing youn g snc ie ty wh ich 
ex i!=;ts toJa v. She sa id this 
t ype o f lift..: demands .3 s t yle 
o f c l o (hi n~ t lJ accoTllpJ ny it, 
and when soc it' ty chang''''s 
s t yles will J i so ch,mge . 
J im W, Na r di , 23 , a ~;.:n i o r 
majoring in indust ri a l educa -
tion , likes mini - s k i rt s , but 
onl y inthe s u mme r. Hesaidhe 
cdn'r s t and m ini- s kin s in the 
wim e r worn Wit h te xture d o r 
patte rned stockings. 
Buz H. Zeichner, 24, Miami , 
Fla., think s m in i- sk irt s are 
great but a l so r ebel s against 
t extured swck:ngs by ~ay ing, 
fl If t he legs do n't show , mini-
s kins a r e wo rthl ess ." 
I Rickey Ann L agemann , 21, 
a busi ness majn r from Quincy, 
Ill. , said s he think s patte rned 
s to ck ing s are fin e to we a r With 
mi ni - ski rt s , and they a l so 
solve the pro blem o f Sitting 
down . " I wo ul d neve r s it down 
in a min i- s kin witha m wear-
ing textured s[Oc kings, It s he 
s a id . 
M iss L agema nn does nOt 
o wn a m in i- s kin he r self but 
sa id shc' docs l ik e [h e- m. She 
sa id they wi ll probably beaut 
o f s t yle in a yea r , a lt ho ugh 
s kin s wi ll !=;tJY above' (he knee . 
Davi d C. t' ... 1c Vey , a sen ior 
majoring in econo mics, sa id 
girl who weJr~ a m ini - skin 
s hou ld be l a ll , orcrac tive , and 
ha ve n icc legs . H e sa id , " I'm 
lik e an y ot he r ma l ~ , r guess. 
I do n't mind looklnR at g irl' s 
,, ' Thi s Is n ' t O n e 
le g s ." As for th e> gir l who 
$; it s do wn in a m ini- s ki rt, 
McVey sa id t hat it ca n look b:.ld 
but added , "I th ink I could 
li ve wit h it. " 
McVey sa id he wuul d n't ft'e l 
self- con sc iou s with a date who 
wo r e a m in i- s kin- as long as 
she didn 't fe('1 self- con ~c i ou s 
he r self. If h e had a Wife he 
woul dn't m ind if she wo r e o ne , 
" as l ong as s he> cou ld wea r 
it with s t yl e ," he sa id, 
Ay Richa r d t..,1odze le wski 
A controversial and inter -
es ting tOpi c of the '60's i ~ 
the advent o f [he mini s k irt. 
Inte rvie ws with f ive SU"': s tu -
dents revea l rhf" ir r eanio ns to 
thi s ne w s t yle . 
"I think they loo k great on 
Am e rican girls , bur I don't 
like the m on E uropean girl s 
who have s kinny legs , said 
Bob Brunner, 21, a junior 
from Washing ron , D .C . 
Brunne r said he didn't think 
[hey wo uld e ve r be in s tyl e 
i n {he Mid - west as they are 
on the Eas t coas l , becatJ se of 
the tradit ional mode of dresr.; 
here. 
" I thing differe ntly of a 
girl in a m iniskirt," sa id 
Brun ne r, "because she look $; 
unique, and see m s (Q want ro 
be not iced ." 
George La marca , 2 1, a se-
nior fro m Roc kiurd, IlL, sa id 
mini s kirrs won 't last long as a 
sty le . 
"I don;t think they will be -
come a big fad , " said La -
marca , "because i t rakes a 
ce rtain type of g i rl to wear 
one, and there is not e nough 
o f rhe m a r ound." 
La marca s a id m inisk irts 
can lx· a ttra c tive on so me 
g i rl s , bur it r e quires a ce rtain 
Iy pe of body and di sc retion as 
10 wh(.' n they are appropri a re . 
Jan Browning, 19 , a !=;o ph -
omore- frum Spri ngfie ld, sa id 
!=; hL' likc·d minJ - !=; klrt s, but tht.:n 
il de~ndL'd on who wa s wear -
ing thL' m. 
" You have- TO ha ve a ni cL' 
figure to lx· ab le ro wea r o ne , 
bur m ore than that you have to 
have gu t s ," sa id Mi ss Brown -
i ng . " 1 wou ld ne ve rwc arone , 
heca u s(> I Jus t don't have the 
nery\:' o r rhe-figt:jr e ," s he 5aid . 
Mi ss Browning said s he 
th ink s i r will take a while 
for (he style to r eally get 
sta rred, and then il p r obabl) 
won ': lasl [00 long . 
"Jf I ever wo r e a mini -
s kirt I would neve r s ir da w n, 
be cau£e I'd feel like I hardl\' 
had anything on ," rvliss 
Br o w ni ng sa id . 
Cheri Hill , ':1, a Junior 
f r o m E lgin, 111., s aid s he 
r ea ll y can 'r see anyth i ng 
w roflg with minI - s kirt s , bur 
sa id she bel ieves a girl 
s hould wea r one on]\. if s he 
ha s a perfecr fi gu r e 'and s he 
wea r s the s kirt appr opriate ly . 
"1 think only one girl in a 
100 could we ar o ne , and r ea ll y 
look good in it," s aid M iss 
HilL 
She s aid the mi ni -skin will 
probabl y neve r ge t IX>pul a r for 
school wear, and es pe c ially 
not al SIU because [he school 
doe s no t move as f ast f ashion-
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SIDell' hpmes e ... ~1 of ( ... rbond~lE . 
presenlh rented . good Invt:>s tmerd 
$6, 000 per home 
Route ;~ - New 5 room. 2 
bedrooms , 1 ba th, full bClseme-n t , Cltv 
wClter depOSit paId. hous(' pClrll y 
finis hed . lot 200 X 200 . Price Si ,SOO 
:S ooh La,'$; JP 'oc.Js. 3 bedwoms . 
bath , gas ea'f. ~i~ SI O . 500. 
New Ljsl !Q 2 - Bo~k evd t' l - 5 room!'. , 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath. gas he,.t , garage . 
s torm windows Clnd screen s. lot 1 is X 
175. Price S1 2, 500 . 
pri ce reduced - 4\ . room~ In beaut d ul 
neighborhood. 2 bea rooms. 1 ba1h. fm.'-
plClce, dIspOSed . gi<ls heal, Storm ..... ,n· 
dows and Screens. Ca rpet In 11\' lng room. 
located on Twisdale St reet 
New 'li s ting - 5 rooms. 3 bed room~. 1 
ba th, gas heat, storm windows C:lnd scree 
screens. cC:l rpet In living room . Pri ce 
S13.000 . 
413 Wes t Monroe - 6 rooms, 3 bt-d rooms, 
Jl 2 bath s. garage , full basement, gas 
heat (new ), cHt JC cou ld be converted 
into 1 or 2 room s. Pri ce $13,500 
Call Doug Heaton, larry Havens 
or John Cook at 457 -8177 
... presents outstanding values 
!Z!~~ .[1d~~· il;d: f~l rl~;S~':nneC;t·. ~:r~~~, 
«nd 10 ",cre ~ . Loc<11 10n south off of 
Rou\(" RSS I 
E..a.w.J.b' mQy lO ~ gpoh ·5 room ran ch , 
3 bedrooms. one bath, ca rport , air-
conditioning. exce llent condition. 
Pri ce SI 6,800. 
I p1Yelslead 1 ace - Family movi ng 
north . 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, one 
b<lth , centre.] air. carport. 
Tatum Hei ght s - h roomS, 3 bedroom s, 
I bClth, cd rport, an-condit io ning , ~as 
heal. storm WIndows and screens . 
Price- S1 7.900 
~ - New 5~ 2 room, 3 bedrooms, 
}l l ba th s. cdrport. electric heat . s torm 
windov..s Clnd Scree ns. carpet in living 
room . P Tlce SI8.300 . 
New Li s llo g - south on Route 127 - 5 
rooms, 3 bed rooms, one bath, double 
atlached gan:lge , gas heat, s torm wIn -
dows and screens . P:icp S18,500. 
~g -::7 Ca"dy Lane , Mur. 
physboro . 5 rooms, 3 bed rooms , Ph 
baths, ga rage, firep lace, a ir-condi -
tion in g, ga s heat , storm windows 
and screens, ca rpet in living room 
a"d bedrooT1's . Price SI8 .900 . 
Three new barnes just s tarted In Wedge -
wood Terrace West , 3 ~ n d 4 bed rooms, 
cent ral air-cond it ioning, double ca r 
ga rage, out sta nding va lues . 
Fa irway vista SubdjYis ion - 3 and 4 
bedrooms, GI ranch, a 2 story, and a 
s pli t le vel, double car garages, central 
air cond it ioning , ca rpeting . 
~~ - 13 rooms , 4 bedrvoms, 
4 biHh s. double cC:l r garage . cent ra l 
Cli r , fi repld ce, electric heat. loca ted 
West of Ca rbondale 
New listing· C .. rter\,ille - income pro-
pert y - 2 apartment s in good location . 
S11 ,650 . 
~g-Rt. 1,AltoPass- 4 
rooms, 2 bed rooms, 1 bath , full lJase-
ment , df'ep well, out building, 45 ac res . 
P,;ce $21,200 . 
HOME SALES, INC. 
COPIES FOR COIN S--Th e coin-operated copying mach i ne- hac; 
madE' its appea rance- on campus. One has been placed In Ihe U fl l-
,·e rslty Center, i:l-nd .ano ther in Lenl z Hall. The mach in e produces 
cop ies for a dime- <t page . Linda Moss, a sophomore from Jack svl l-
ville. I ll., who IS mdjoring in s.pc'cial education. IS shown ope r ... -
tin g one . 
Rifle Range Opens 
For Students") Staff 
The rifle r ange , on l" he w p 
floor of Old Main, will be open 
for r ecr eational shooling to -
day and Sunda y. 
T he range will be super -
vised by members of t he Rifle 
C l ub. 
Rifles and am m uniti on ar e 
availabl e to an y student, facul-
t y mem ber, sraff member , o r 
children of fa cult y and sta ff 
mor e than I S yea r s of age who 
are accompanied by their 
fathers . 
Onl y rifles distr i but ed by 
(he Student Acti vit ies Offi ce 
will be used. Ammunition mUSt 
be bought at the range . The 
COSt is 70 c~ms fo r a box of 
50 rounds . Unused amm uni tion 
i s r etu rned for a r efund. 
Prese nta t i on of a fec st at e-
ment ca r d and a Universit y ID 
i s ne cessa r y 10 us/;' the 
f actl i ties . 
A m ect ing of Ih ... , ri n t.:' club 
i s se[ for 9 p. m . Tuesday at 
the rifl e ra ng~ to (· l ec t 
offi cer s. 
Theta Xi Variety 
~how \\alll!i Enwee 
Fo r the first tim e since 
lQ63 , t he T het a X i VariNY 
Sho w will have a student 
master of ce r emonies. 
Appli cat i ons fo rthe pos it i on 
wi ll be avai l abl e Monday at the 
inform ati on desk i n the Uni-
ve r sit y Center. 
The Vari et y Show , in i t s 
20th year , wi ll be held M arch 
3 and -I in Sh r yoc k Aud i to -
rium . The' " c m ce(' '' appl i -
c ant s wil l hav(' to aud it ion 
and should have so me ma-
t e r ia l p r epa r ed, ac(·o r d i :""lp; [0 
cocha irmen D3VC lI ust C'd and 
Vern Kram (· r. 
3 Illinois Universities Receive 
Foreign Language Fellowships 
A rotal of 148 f~ ll ow shi ps 
for s tud y i n fore ign l anguages 
and rel ared ar eas ha~ been 
awarde.d to three Il linois uni -
vers ities by t he U.S . Offi ce 
of Educat ion. 
Rece i ving the fe llow ships 
are the Univer sit y of Chicago , 
70 ; Unive r siry of Illino i s , 60 ; 
and Northwestern Un ive r s it y, 
18. F e llo ws hi ps w ill be 
awarded for s tu d y [hi s 
summe r and for [he Il}bi-68 
academ ic yea r. 
Funds for the progr am arc-
provide d unde r Title VI of 
the National Defense E duca-
tion Ac t. Each fe l low ren' ives 
about $4,000 ror one yea r' s 
McClue To Deliver 
Talk on Philosophy 
Geo rge T. M cClu r e , asso-
ci ate professor of ph ilosophy , 
will be the guest speake r at 
the Pi Sigma Alpha co llo-
quium at -; :30 p. m . on Mon-
da y i n Roo m 219 o f the Wham 
E ducation Building. 
M cC lure wi ll spe ak on the 
· · P hilosophy of Sc ience " · All 
f aculty, s taff and srudem s are 
invited. A socia l hour will 
follow the di scuss ion . 
A t Health Service 
The Heal(h Servi ce reoon ed 
the following admis sions and 
dJscharges : ' 
A dmissions: I shwar Kha r e 
and St even P . Allem an; dis -
charged, Steven Alleman. 
~lud y. The s tl JA:nd fur :o: um m\..· r 
t r ain in)2, is ~9 5() . 
The Offi ce of Fducal i on sa id 
abou t $6 million is be ing madc 
available to fjn a n ...:t..~ 1, 845 fc l -
l owships , inciudl n!2, -l iO f or 
summer swdies . T he t r aini ng 
is being pr ovided by 52 "':0 1-
l eges and univers iue s in 27 
s ta tes and the Di stric t of 
Colum bia. 
The ne w al lOl ment· of fel -
low shi ps makes a tota l of 
8 ,85-; awarded sinCe {he pro-
gram bep;an i n 1959 . 
·Apples 
Winesap , Red and Golden 
Delic ious . all kept 
crisp in our s torage ! 
·Apple Cider 
greg t for parti e s ! 
• Honey 
comb or extracted 
• Sorghum 
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Newslette r Considered 
Senate to Reorganize Committees 
The fir st winter quarter of 
the Campu s Se nate will be 
deVOlelJ {Q reorganiZ2110 i1 o f 




r eapp:>nionmenr [hat 
' ampu s repr esenta-
The meeti ng i s sc he duled 
for -;: 45 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Ba llrooms of the Un i -
ve r s it y Cente r . 
a stu dent government news-
lette r . The ne wslener, whi ch 
woul d be placetj in t he va rious 
l i v i ng centers and Wi thin easy 
access of commute rs, would 
se rve as a direct line of com-
munication be tween the stu-
dent and the student govern -
ment , Miss Bos wonh said. 
Don Ihde to Address 
The Student Government of-
fi ce has ,announc(j about 20 
vacanc ies on commirrees . 
Stu dent s inte r ested in serving 
on a committee are invited 
by the offi ce to contac t a mem -
ber of the student gove r nment 
s taff in [he Student Gove r n-
ment Office in I he Uni ver-
.sity Ce nter . 
A mong [he i (em ~ on [he 
agenda for Wednesday ' s meet -
i ng i s a proposal f or a new 
comm i ttee structure i nvolvi ng 
~ he 13 senaror~ , 20 of whom 
w~ r e e ie':led in the Nov~mbe-r 
~E'n':H\Jrial balloting, ~h:cord­
In~ 10 :\nn no~worth, VI Cl, 
p!-esidem of Iht' C3 mru ~ "i ... ' n-
are. 
S tuden t Christians 
The Student Christian F oun-
dat ion, an interdenominationa l 
group, wi ll feature Don I hde, 
assist ant professor of philos -
ophy , speaking on " Re cent 
Theology a nd Secu lar Cul-
ture " al 6 p. m .' Su nday at 
{h e F oundation. 
Hop.::s fu r rh .... ...:o nlln~ quar-
ter i n •. :ludL· tl,.... disr rihullun of 
The program will be the 
FoundatIon' s first Sunday eve -
ning supper club m eL"t ing for 
[hi s winter quarter . 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
PH O NE 549 3550 
write Dad for money ••• 
on all the latest news! 
Th e Dail y Egypt ian can never replace your personal plea for 
nece ssi t ies from the folks bock nOh."" . So a letter every now and 
th e n i s essltnt ia l. Still , th e Egypt ia n will cut down on the fre . 
quency of your letters by keeping the family up to date on all the 
c urrent events on campus . Cost? Cheap ! Onl y $2 .00 a ternl , 
or $6 .00 for a full 52 weeks . Clip the coupon below , enclose 
you r check, and moil to the Egyptian . Most of yo ur pe rs onc.l cor-
respondence worrie s are over for good! 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY NEWSPAPER 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
~----- ---- ---------, 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION COUPON I 
YOUR NAME ______________________ _ 
ADDRESS __________________ _ 
CITY _______ STATE ___ ZIP CODE __ 
Pleas.e und subs.cription to: 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
CI TY _________ _ STATE- _ _ ZIP CODE __ _ 
Pleou: ,end coupon and ch e ck 


















SI U made its biggest s how -
ing ever at the annua l Modern 
Language Association m eet -
ings i n Ne w Yo rk Dec . 2i - 29. 
with a de legation of 20 mem-
bers of the Depanment of 
English in anendance. 
The ML A get - toge t he r tra -
ditionally i s one of the biggest 
acade m ic conventions in the 
U .S. One reason is that it pro-
vides op~nunity for r ec r uit -
i ng new facult y members . 
De partment Cha irman Rob-
ert Fa ne r was host at an SI U 
reception l o unge whic h served 
a dual purpose: introducing 
prospective newcomers to the 
fa cu lt y and wel coming SI U 
graduates i n Engli sh who are 
also attending [he conference. 
Mark Hillegas , associa te 
professor, wa s chairman of a 
spec i al sect ion meeting on 
science fi c t i on. and r esea r ch 
professor Harry T. M oore 
headed another on cont i nental 
lite r ature . M oo r e also spoke 
on short fi ct ion and E dmund 
Epste i n, assoc i ate pr o fesso r , 
wa s a panelis t i n the sc ience 
fi ction se~s ion. 
The Engli sh fa cuh y now 
numbers ahout 220 members , 
inc luding 85 teaching as-
sis [a m~ . 
Those who attended the t-.1LA 
mee tings were Frank Ada m s, 
Herbert Do no w, Epstein, 
George Goodi n, Robe n Gr if -
fi n, Tho m as Harron, H i ll ega~ , 
Moore, Char les Parish , Ry r o n 
Rai z i s, Hans Rudnich, Ba r r y 
Sande r s , David Vi e th, Howard 
Webb, Joseph F r i end, He len 
McMahon , f· . L. OldfiL'ld, I ,(.'on 
Bennen, Ke nn(:rh lIopkir. f' and 
William Simeon ..... 
SIU R e sid e nt 
Envoy to Give 
Talk Series 
The Int ernational Re lations 
C lub and the Departmem of 
Gover nment wil I sponsor a 
series of l ectu r c:s by s l U ·s 
diplom at in reside nc(.· , Wil l ard 
L . Beaula c. 
Bea ul ac ' s . fir st l ecture. 
"Prologue , " wi ll bl;' given at 
7:30 'P.m. T uesday in Morris 
L ibrary Audi torium . All Stu-
dent s, sta ff. and facut l y are 
inv i ted to attend this l ecture 
series, each of whi ch will be 
followed by a rl:' cl..'pt i on. 
Beaula c has servt,' d in man y 
dipl om atiC capacit i es wirh the 
U.S. government, among t h~m , 
ambassadOTia l aS ~ lgnment s in 
Paraguay, Chi le, Argentina , 
Co lumbia, and C uba . In ad -
dition, he has written "e are er 
A mbassador . " 
Agriculture School 
Adds 2 to Faculty 
Nea l E. Eckert o f Carbon -
dale and Dona ld M. Uk ins 
of Woodvill e, A l a ., have bE.'en 
approved by the Board of 
Trus tees for appointments to 
the School o f r\gn c uhurt' 
fa c ulty. 
Ecken will be an ass i stant 
• professor o f agricultu ra l In-
du stries on half - ri m e assign-
ment for rhe w i nter term 
teaching agri c ultura l market -
ing course s. li e will l each 
in the absence u f William 
Herr , who I S on sabba ti ca l 
l eave . 
E lki ns will be' assistant 
pr o fessor of pl ant indu srries 
beginning in March. Jle ex -
pectS hi s doctOr ate fro m Au -
burn (A l a .~~~i.verSity i n Jun ... . 
NEW YORK'S F INEST--One o f the Da i ly Egyptian's photogra . 
phers. John B'Han . was busy shooling pictures a t his home In 
New York Cil Y dunng the recenl vacation period _ He came upon 
this group of police officers preparing for roll call. a nd was set 
to photograph them when along came thi s gir l who go t into the 
act. "She muSI ha\'e been at a part y o r something, " Baran said . 
Here ' s the result. 
Maior Glass-Blowing Program 
Okayed by SIU Graduate School 
Gl as:-;-bl owing- a ,. forgOt -
ten " craft except o n a mas -
sive sca l e in industry- i s on 
its VoIa\ back as an individua l 
cr(.·ati~ ... 3n , and the L()Umry ' ~ 
seco nd ma jor graduat t: pro -
gram in gl ass- making Will 
soon be opened at SIC . 
Bill H. Buysen , appoi "t ed 
l ast fall to the Department 
of An f acuity to dt-v ~ J op the 
craft here , said the r eVIva l 
srarted onl} six yea r s ago at 
rhe Cniversity o f Wi sconsin. 
where he r ecei ved gradua te 
training in the techntque. 
Si nCe then o nl v f iv(' o ther 
co lleges and unive rsitie s ha vt' 
opened course s, pr i mari l y for 
undergraduate s tudent , he' 
said . 
He be l iev(.·s, howl ·ve r , thai 
the c raft shoul d b(' taught on l y 
to graduate SLud l"nts , who have 
al r eady acqUIred Ih(.' b,ls i c 
fundam ental s of an and who 
have more flex ibl e l ime -
blocks LO devoll;' to th(.' con-
c(.·ntrated i abo ralOry work -
ar least four hours at eac h 
seSSIOn. 
Boysen' s stud(.·nts here will 
build their own $2 ,50U gl as:-; 
labor atory unde r his dire'c-
[ion , starting as soon as st udi o 
quarter s ca n be aSSigned . 
"Design and construct i on o f 
th<.· l ab ar (.· a basic pan of 
t he gl as s-blower's tra i ning, " 
he said . "The furnaces mu st 
be rebuill about onc(.· each 
yea r bE.'cause of the conSl ant 
use at high temperatu r e and 
because o f t he corros ive ef-
fec t of rhe gl ass on the fur-
nace structu r e. 
" U nlikE.' a CeramiC fu r nact.' 
which may bt:" used and then 
shut down, a glass furnace 
Ikrfor ms most effi ciently 
when operated continuousl y, 
24 hours a day, seve n days a 
we(.'k , With temperatu r (.' main-
tain(·d at rough l y 1,000 dc· -
gr ees F . " 
The mhE.'r major piec(.' o f 
equipment to be co nstruc ted 
by the st udent s. h~ said , wil! 
be an annea ling kiln. in whi ch 
the blown glass i s pl aced to 
•. r e l i ev ... " IIsel f graduall y o f 
thf' s t ra i n between the imernal 
and external temperat ur e im-
JX)st.'d upon it du r ing the firm-
ing proCt..'ss. 
<, The blown gi ass will frac-
rur (.~ if it is nOt annea l~d 
prup~rly , " he sald . · 'The lem -
pera tur e of the annea ling kil n 
is kepI al 1.000 to 1,050 de -
grt.'E's F . fer about 20 min -
utes afrer the gla s~ pi ec(.' i s 
inserted , then is coo l ed grad -
uall y over abom 10 hou r s to 
room temperarure ." 
Boysen said glass-blOWing 
decl i nl·d beca use o f rhe former 
belie f rhat com pli cated expe n-
SI V(.' ('quipm C'nt was needec, 
but in n 'l,;t.'nt years i t has bel'n 
demonstrated rhat re l atlve l y 
Simpl e, If som ewhat COSi ly, 
furnact.·s and kilns ca n be 
construclC'd to enabl e t he i n -
dividua l artist to l earn {he 
crafr and use it as a crealive 
an medi um. 
Bo ysen st udied an at E v -
t,· rt~n . Wash " and complC'lcd 
l hc' bache lo r ' s d("gr ee i n an 
edu catlun al Ihe- Universi t y of 
Wa shington befor e undert ak -
in g gradual e work at the Uni-
ver sit y o f W isconsin to s tudy 
under Harvey L inle m an, who 
inaugurated the glass r eviva l, 
and Don Reitz. head o f the 
ce ramics department . 
Be for e c'J IT'ing to SI U he 
ta ught two .. summer program s 
i n gl ass ar Penland Schoo l of 
Cra ft s, Penl and, N .C ., where 
he designed and constru cted 
a glass s tudio. 
130ysen has shown his glass 
i n an C'x l ensi ve li st of art 
exh ibit ions in the Midwest , 
the South and Cali fornia as 
well <:I!; in C r aftsm an 19(16 
and the 1966 Invi tat ional 
Traveling Glass Exhibit i on {Q 
Scotland and F.n~ l and. 
He is hav i ng a o ne-man 
show o f gl ass and cer amics 
at tile Peabod y Coll ege Mu -
se um of A rt , Nashville, Ten n. , 
thi s month . 
Se e U s Fo r "Full Co ... ,.roge" 
Aut o & Motor ~ootet' 
F inone.ol Respons ibilIty F ilin9 . 
EA SY P AY ME.n P L A""S 





703 S. Ill ino i s A"e . 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOME T RIST 
OFFICE HOUR S · 9:00 10 5:30 Do ily 
THE "K EE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONT ACTS: $59 .50 
GLASS ES FROM S 12. 
549·2822 
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Cheesecake Production -by Vogel 
Calend:~r Scores Big Success Legal Notice 
Ir..- . ~ ~ 'II 1>0' • Ii .... '~~ lIeJ ~ , .. ,t>" C"II RC,' O", I 
1'1 " ... :'\a~c. CO MMI " IO'" O~ " .. ·a"" ...:». J.~"",\ !' 
'Ik!'. II • J.O O·~lb.' " . :'0.1 '" ' ... [,,~" 'oo'" "n It.· 
C U)Ii.ll o",r..- lbUb" 'Jnt"""" 
By Tom Wood 
Women's ..gymnastic coach 
Herb Vogel's latest produc-< 
tion, a calendar for the new 
year, which includes a pfc-
Cure of his te.:un r iding Ru-
dolph and his feUow sleigh 
pulle rs in front of Voge)'s toy 
covered sleigh. has gained 
wider recognition than even 
Vogel had .. pnticipated. 
In addition to the front page 
a n istic antics. the calendar 
contains a page for each 
month. with each of the gi rl s 
Kentucky Wesleyan Passes 
Close Test by Evansville 
Unbeaten Kentucky W'es-
leyan, the number one small 
college [earn in the nation in 
both wir e service polls, sur-
vived its closest game of the 
year Wednesday night against 
wrranked Evansville . Kentucky 
Wesleyan defeated the Aces 
at the Ownesboro Spons cen-
ter 68-66. 
A basket in the final seven 
seconds gave the Panthers 
their seventh win in as many 
games this season. Kentucky 
Wesleyan is the defending 
NCAA College DI vision 
champion, having won the title 
by defe'l[ing Southern 54-5 1 
in last year ' s finals at E.vans -
ville. 
The Panthers play tWice, 
against Tennessee # Scate 
Satur day and Georgetown 
Thursda y, before meeting the 
Halas Predicts 
'Narrow Victory 
For Green Bay 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Ameri -
can Foocball League generally 
and the Kansas City Chiefs 
particularly got a s urprising 
boost Friday from the 
patriarch of the National Foot-
ball League, owner-coach 
George Halas of the Chicago 
Bears. 
Halas, 72, one of the NF L' s 
founding fathers in 19 20, pre-
dicted viccory, "but closer 
than anyone else seems [Q be-
lieve, to by the NF L champion 
Gr een Bay Packers over the 
AFL title - bearing Chiefs in 
their Super Bowlgame Jan. 15. 
Few NFL leaders held the 
AFL With greater scorn than 
Halas when the rival AFL-
now merged with the NFL-
began operation in 1960, 
But Papa Bear, a man with 
strong opinions in the pr o 
game he helped lead through 
impecunious years, now con-
cedes that the seven-year-old 
AFL has r emedied its most 
glaring early weakness, de-
fensive play. 
UWhatever difference ex-
Isted between the two leagues 
was defense," said Halas. 
•• This difference has tightened 
up. I watched, on TV, Kansas 
CIty defeat Buffalo fot the AFL 
title and I simpl y don't believe 
that disparity between the de-
fenses exists any longer. 
"That league AFL has em-
phasized defense in the last 
few years. It showed in that 
title game at Buffalo." 
uThe single , significant 
reason the Green Bay-Kansas 
City playoff at Los Angeles is 
going to be much · close r than 
many expect is that the Chiefs 
came up with their tightest de-
fe nse of the year in a game 
that meant so much to them 
against Buffalo." 
Halas also expressed sur-
prise that Green Bay'.s forte, 
defense, was challenged so 
thoroughly by DaUas before 
the Packers won the NFL 
title, 34-27 • . 
U JUSt like everybody else, 
I couldn't believe it, If said 
Halas, whose Bears 5-7-210st 
to <4een Bay 17- 0 and then 
only"t3-6 in r egula r NF L play. 
Salukis at OWensboro Jan. 16. 
Southern is presently ranked 
second in both national polls 
to the Panthers. 
The Salukis have n't lost l O 
a small co llege five this sea-
son a nd hold a 2- 2 r ecor d 
against some of the best Uni-
versity Division opposition in 
the country. The Salukis have 
played all these big schools 
on the road and lost the two 
games to second - ranked 
Louisville and defendin,g 
Southwest Conference titlist 
SMU, buy a total of six points. 
Kentucky Wesleyan's tough-
est game prior to the Evans -
ville contest had been a 94 -
76 victory over Georgetown . 
The y have also beaten Centr al 
State 82- 55, C hatanooga 90-
65, Louisiana College 101-61, 
Carson Newman 90- 51.. and 
Catholic University 91-46. 
Before facing the Panthers, 
Somhern mus t fa ce Indiana 
State , which is also nationally 
ranked and has lost but once ; 
Evansville ; Louisville, which 
is 12-0, first in the Miss,.ouri 
Valley race and second~to 
UC LA nationall y; and Sou -
west Missouri State, whic 
has also only s uffe red a singl 
setback . 
Indiana State plays in "the 
Ar e na Saturda y and Louisville 
15 here Wedne sday. The 
Salukis visit Evansville Mon-
da y and Southwest Missouri 
Jan. 14. 
This makes five games in 
10 d~ys for Southern. Exclud-
ing Evansville, whIch Is s uf-
fering through its worst 
season in years , these op-
ponents have lost only a tota l 
of tWo games. That ave rages 
out to a half game per tea m. 
This is what leads Coach Jack 
Hartman to unhe sitatingl y 
proclai m thiS the toughest pan 
of hIs schedule. 
Sunday Meeting 
For Cycle Fans 
C yclesporr, the local area 
cycle club, will hold'jts first 
meeting of the year to com-
plete plans for activities dur -
ing the 1967 riding season. 
The meeting wlll be held at 
the Speede Se r viceC ycle Cen-
ter at I p,m. Sunday. 
Tbe club' has made applica-
tion to the America n Motor-
cycle Association District 15 
C lub Council for six sanc-
tioned events including four 
observed trial meets and >WO 
field meets. . 
'It is also planning to apply 
for " at least th r ee more sanc -
tioned events in the form of 
poker runs when members 
attend the District 15 awards 
banquet J an. 28 in Belleville. 
This will be the first full 
year of participation for the 
club in District 15 council 
since it was organized over 
three years ago. 
C yclesport invites anyone 
interes ted in cycling to anend 
the meeting. 
17 Year Wait Pays Off 
After 17 years as an as-
sisranr coach, Mo~ F as singer 
Is coaching the CarnegIe Tech 
basketball team this season. 
ac robaticaHy posed in their 
brief uniforms . 
Vogel had anI y anticipated 
dist ributing the calendars to 
local suppon ers of his cham-
pionship team, but demand for 
them has been mor e than he 
e xpected and the cale nd ar s 
will soon find their way into 
dormitories, sto r es and even 
foreign countries . 
Several calendars were 
given to Niessen EqU ipment 
Company. which clai ms t.D be 
the world's largest athletiC 
eqUipment distributor and 
Niessen felt they would do a 
good job of depicting the" All-
American girl," as Vogel puts 
it. to non-Americans. Niessen 
has dist'ributed the calend ars 
in South Africa. Engl and. Can-
ada, SWitzer alnd and Germany. 
Studer.t s wil l be able to 
buy the calenda r s when they 
go on sale Monday in the Uni-
versity Center bookstore. 
All of (hi s will, Vogel hopes. 
attract attention to the Nation-
al Championships, which the 
SIU girl s play hos t to in April. 
It will also decorate a lot 
of otherwise drab walls and. 
who knows . may even repl ace 
some of Hugh Hefner's girl s! 
Swimming Pool 
Won't Be Open 
The University School 
s wimming pool will nor be 
open thi S weekend for free 
recre ational use as was pre -
viou s ly announced. Originally, 
the poo l was to be open for 
recreational use today and 
Sunda y but this ha s been can-
celed and the pool will not 
be open. 
W R A Announce8 Time8 
For Hou8e Basketball 
All women's living units 
are again invited to partici-
pate in house basketball 
sponsored by the Women's 
Re c rearion Ass a cia t i 0"' 
Games will be played at 7 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Ion Monday 
and We dnesday nights. 
All interested panies 
shoul d contact Mary Le hman 
at 3-8484, Miss Sarah San-
ders at 3-263 1 or Miss 
Charlotte West, at 3- 2631 of 
rhe Women' s Physical Edu-
cation Depan ment. 
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DAILY EGYPTIAN Po,el6 . 
Big Ten Lacks 
Team Favoritel 
CHICAGO (AP)~Tbe Big 
Ten basketball campaign, 
lacking super stars and a 
clear-cut team favorite for 
the first time in eight seasons, 
hit. iull stride with a flve-
game conference program 
Saturd.ay. 
From 1960 until last season, 
the Big Ten title was locked 
up by Jerry Lucas- paced Ohio 
State or Cazzie Russell-led 
Michigan, or both as in their 
share of the ·1964 crown with 
an 11-3 r ecord each. 
Coaching Staffs Checking Grades The monopoly was cracked only by Illinois, matching Ohio State's U-3 top finish in 1963. 
Michigan, minus All-AmeriCA 
Russell who led the Wolver-
ines to the 1964 title tie and 
clearcur championships the 
last two J)easons, takes a 6-4 
r e cor d' against invading 
Eligi bility. or rather lack 
of e ligibility. is ' a nemesis 
among coaching ranks. Grades 
often do more to defeat a great 
team than any conglomeration 
of opposition talent. 
Eligibility bas taken its toll 
at SIU. Bob Roop. the regular 
heavyweight on Coach Jim 
Wilkinson's wrestling squad 
last season. will be ineligible 
to compete this season. 
Wilkinson will use Rich 
Seloover to replace Roop at 
this position for the remainder 
of the campaign. 
The swimming team was hit 
hard. Ray Essick, in his fir st 
year at SIU, los t his number 
two and number three breas[-
s[rokers . 
Wayne Thomas, the number 
two man, is a sophomor.e and 
ranked right behind sepior 
Gerry Pearson in the breast-
stroke. John Holben was the 
number three man and his ab-
sence will also hurt. 
Essick also lost another 
breaststroker who was in-
eligible last quaner but who 
was anticipated to return this 
quarter. Bruce Jacobson, a 
sophomor e , w as the I OO-yard 
breas ts rrok,e champion for two 
years in high school and he 
was expected to add depth in 
that event but now Essick isn't 
sure whom he will use. 
But, Essick's problems 
aren't over. He also lost his 
number twO diver, sophomore 
Mike Morrissey. The Saluki 
swim team was weak in diving 
even With Morrissey. 
The basketball teams , the 
gymnastics team and the track 
squads all made it through [he 
DAILY EGYPTIAN , ACTION 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand ne .... never used . 
Stili In pla stic cove r . Sell fo r half. 
Exce llent Chrlslmas gift. Call 7-
433 4. 44& 
Monza. 1963 Black convenible sock 
shift . bucket seats. Exce llent condI -
tion. one owner. 549·2752. 905 
Home for sale. Lakeland Hill s sub. 
3 bedroom s . I 1/ 2 baths . full ga rage . 
Large 101. Will lake contrac t fo r 
dee d B.- r e asonable do ... n pay ment . 
. S20,8oo. Ca ll 549-2657. 1048 
Trailer fo r sa le or rent . 50xlO 1964. 
If sold . jusl take over payments. If 
Inte re s ted. call Dave Lee. JohnSlOn 
Cily , illinoiS. 983 - 8289. 1070 
Chev. 59. Impala HI. RH. Good condo 
Besl offer. 703 S. Marion. Phone 
7 - 2911 ask for Bob. 107 1 
Wollensac.h ster@o tape recorder. 
Wainul cabinets. accesso ries plu s 16 
prerecorded, 11 blank tape s . Reason -
able. Ca ll 457 · -1 6 10 after 5. 1080 
Must se ll housing contra c t at Foresl 
Hall Dorm al S90 loss . Contact 
manage menl for delails. 1082 
For sale or rent. trailer IOx50. 
S2.000. Call·457- 2318. 1090 
1966 500c c Tri umph Sc rambler. 4000 
mi., ne w tirc s . S750. 7- 8 121 after 
6 p.m. 109 1 
'60 & ' 54 Fords. 2 dr., 6 cy l. stand -
ard. Very che ap. 985-2427 collect. 
1100 
'58 Plymouth V8. 41.000 miles, good 
condition. S2OO. Ca ll 987 - 237 5 after 
5:30. 1106 
Ne... SCM 250 e lec tri c type ... rlter . 
Ne ... - S25O;$ 190. Call 457 -61 87. 1109 
'62 Chevy Nova 400 Conv. AM - FM 
radio. buckct fiCa t!', new brak.es . 457-
5200. 11 21 
SMC portable Iype .... riter c las!' ic 12. 
Paid 5121, ask S85. Ca ll 549·1361, 
a s k for Stx'rman. 1122 
Ste r eo - Z e nith. No ... 550 . ... a s Sl50 
new. Ca ll now - Gary 7-7554 even-
ings . J 132 
Mu t-i t sc ll. 1956 VW bus. Ju s t repair -
ed. Phone :1-2580 and leave na me 
and number. 1002 
FOR RENT 
Apanment s c lass ifi ca tion. Accepted 
li v ing c:c ntcr l" no ... pending. Ambas1ia-
dor for wo men. Lynda · Vista &. Mom -
c lair for men. Fro m SI30· SIS7.SO 
plu l" utilitie s . EXCl' lIe nl fac ilities B.-
furnl 1i hings . nu s se rvicc. S.H. Sc hoe n. 
phone 45 7 · 20.it). 882 
Effic lcr'lcy aparlm .... nts . Furni s hed. 
Ca rte rvi lle c rossr oads . RI. 1.1. Ca ll 
91-15-25U2 . • 875 
C'dale rooms. All util. furnished. in-
clude phone. TV. m~id service . air 
cond .• ca r pet, linens, to ... e ls, mes-
sages take n. S25.75 per wk. Plaza 
Motel. 600 E. Main. C ·dale. 992 
Marrie d couples. T ... o bedroom COt -
tages co mpletel y furnished. 3 mile s 
east of Ca rbondale. C rab O r chard 
Estatcs . P hone 45; - 2119. 1066 
Traile r-o ne bedroom on Giant City 
Trailer - Carbondale. 50xlO. Very blacktop. Phone 45i - 8242. 1067 
~~03~~ 10 campus. Thrce boys . ca~J~ , Re ntal ads have a beller c hance of 
Rooms. Gi rl s. 511 9 per quarter. Very \ \ ~~:~1f:'::;1 in the Dall y Egyptian 
c lose to campIJs. Inquire 6 11 S. Wash - ~, ..:::.:.:......:::.:.:....-------
inglon or ca ll 7 - 8133. 10 10 1''''0 bedroom trailer 50xlO SI25 
. m o . ...ater Included Jackson Club 
Murphysboro apartme nts. Ne .... (ur- Rd. Phone 68 7- 1698. Couples o nl y. 
nished o r unfurnIshed . Brick . One and 1069 
[WO bedroom, full y ca r peted. ai r con-
ditioned. E lectric heat.. Shon walk 
to downtown shopping. 
Approved trailer pa rk large land -
scaped lOIS ... lIh wheeJpads. partos. 
and s lde ... alk s . black lOp s treet s. 
laundromat In park lot s. Now renting 
Phone 549-3000. 10 18 
New brick residence haJI. Ash Street 
Lodge. 507 S. Ash St . Four ~Iock s 
from campus. Two blocks from rwon. 
Modern LIving quarters ... ith lounge 
and laundry facilitie s. T ... o me n per 
room with bath bet ... ee n. Lar ge c lothes 
closets. Special rate s for rwoquarter 
c.onlra CIS. Storage room and study 
lounge . Dining facilities across 
stree t. Phone 549 - 22 17 or 549 - 3000. 
101 9 
Vacancies \n su pervi se d house twO 
blocks fro m ca mpu s. Cooking privi -
leges. Utilities paid. C all 457-5476. 
1022 
T ... u male s to s hare expenses in 
modern :>ax I 2 tr. Ca ll 9-5265. 1044 
Nice 3 room trailer &I I s leepi ng 
room. 316 N. 9th Murphy. :'S 4-,J641. 
" 1045 
Large furnished cottage. S50 mo. 
2312 McCord, Murphysboro. 1050 
Single s leeping room in private home' 
for gent leman near do ... ntown. Call 
549 - 11 35. 1054 
Luxu r y apartment SUite for men and 
women of SIU. Large bedroom with 
li ving rooms. kitchen s . private balhs . 
wall to wall c arpeting, laundryfaclli-
lie s . maid se rvice . comlssary. snack 
bar, alr-cond. &I many Other out-
standing features. Right acros s the 
s treet from the Unlvershy Walt SI. 
QuadranglE'S, 1207 S. Wall. Ph. 7_ 
41 23. 1072 
Faculty, graduate & married sl ude ntS. 
Carbondale ' s fine st luxury apart -
ments. 3 bedroom. 2slO ry.to ... noouse 
sulte~. Wall 10 wall ca rpeting, beautJ -
ful furni shing s . laundry &: va le t shop. 
comlssary . snack bar . air condo B.-
man)' other outstanding fea tures. ph. 
457 -4 123 or visit the premises 120; 
S. Wall St., 2 blocks south 01 Pa.rk 
SI. 107.3 
Va ca ncy fo r three boys . Full y equip-
ped ki tc hen. Call 549 ·2 i 59 . 1076 
Hous('tra ll er. 7 miles from 51U. Ph. 
Ca mbria. 985- 44 36 or 985 - 2824.1077 
Mode:-n 3 room c arpeted apt. Re -
frigeratOr & gas r ange furnlshe~. New 
remodele d. Sioo per momh. 0\11 
utililie s & heat furnished. 3 12 W. 
Jackson. 985- -1667 o r 98 5 - 2211. 1079 
For re nt. Warm 5 roo m house Include s 
s tove. refri ge rator. Good bed and all 
c urtains and fl oo r covering . S65 mo. 
Call 457- 2973. 1081 
Ca r bondale . Two hou ses for rent. 
Fu rnished. Ma le s ludents pre ferre d. 
Loc ate d clo!'e [0 ca mpus. ph. 549 -
2944. 1083 
For re nt. AplS. - iccePled IIving ce n -
te r. 2.2 mi. out. Wall to ... all carpe r, 
private kit chen &: balh, air co ndo & 
pa ne led ... alls. On ly 2 yrs. old. Call 
7-6035 o r 9 ·3485 after 6 :00. 1055 
Beautifu l 5OxiO housctrailer. Qu iet dne or ~ wo m a l~ !'; to s ha r f' fle W 
neighbo rhood. centra ll yhea ted.12ml. ~.2x55 t raile r 5 mile.;; south on GianI 
from SIU. $70. Te l. YU 7 - 233 1. 1057- ~: t ~ a~lla~~~~~4 ~Ua;:n:-d2;}~ .. ~ aft5~8; 
Ne ... tra iler north on routc 5 1 in 
Carbo nda le Mobile Park. SIlO mo . 
Married couplc preferred. Call Paul 
Parrish 54Q - 2389. 1059 
2 bedroom apt. boill - in kit c he n. Near 
shopping center. Ca ll 3- 2229. 1060 
Hous etrailer IOx50. Couple only. 549 -
1984 or 453-264 3. 106 1 
2 r oom s immedialel)' available for 
male s tudent s . Cooking privilegc s . 
TV room. $100 per quaner. Call 
45 7- 456 1 or 5-19 - 5939. 1063 
Traile r full )' furn is hed. 8x40. Ex · 
ce lle nt condition. RR 3. Cal l 45 7-
8024. 560 per month plu s utilities. 
1064 
Ma le s tude nt to take ove r apt. co n · 
[ra Cl. Approved housing. Call 549-
H i3. Apply 301 S. Wall St. 1085 
5Ox i O oousetraik·r. 12 miles from 
Carbondale. Couple !' prcfe rred. Cali 
987- 21-12. 1086 
Sing le roo m In house. Ca ll 3 -2 301 , 
e xt. 40 . bel .... ·een 8 and 8 :30 a.m. 
1087 
I r oo m and bath. 5-15 per month . 
un s uJX· rvi ~· d. Ca ll Mr. Br )'ant i _ 
726J . 1088 
Apa rtment s . hou ses and trailers. 
C hOice loca tion!'; . Vil lage Ilc mal s . 41 7 
w. Main. Ca ll 45- · 4144 . 10 89 
Now :lv:l ilah l.: . Traile r s. apt s . fo r Student s . Two oc' druom cO lla sL'~ fo r 
... inh:r :l nd "prin~. Monthl y r c m :d ''''0. Ih r ce o r fv ur '<; Iud(: nl s. :, m ile.~ 
ut il itk- s inc h ldr'd. "d' nff kc- \ I G I e3,,1 I)f Carhond:ah:. Cr"b OrchJrd 
/ i le~"1 t"".' ; "~· '~1'i2 ····P~ rarc~: ' l'honf! 45 ... ,'211'1:'· · · ·· ' fQf>"I 
,)fi xl O m(.o bll..: hOIn\· 'Jr'I pr h· J t(· lu I. 
\Ir CI)r'ld H1UnL'd. \l ar rk·U ,-"ul'!.:!' 
<:11'> 1·)1 . 'l-'h:,·-5'-N--I·2t14 ... . ..... . .. . . j41l,1 4 
fa ll term without lo sing anyone 
at all. In fa c t, the track team 
had 12 men our of 31 make 4.0 
average s during [he fall term. 
Ryun Named World's 
Outstanding Athlete 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 
-Jim Ryun of the lfniversity 
of Kansas was declared the 
world's outstanding athlete for 
1966 Thursday in a poll con-
ducted by Aftonbladet, a Swe-
dish afternoon newspaper. 
~ Northwestern 4-4 in one of 
the four chnference matinees 
Saturday. 
Other league action includes 
Michigan 'State 5-3 at Illinois 
6-2, Ohio State 6- 2 at Min-
nesota 4-6 in a regional TV 
tilt, and Wisconsin 4-4 at 
Purdue 6-2 in afternoon play, 
and Indiana 6- 3 a t Iowa 7-2 
Saturday night. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
Supervi sed room s. Approved for men. 
S80 double, SI20 single . Cooking. 
7 1i S. ForeSI at Mill. Ph. 45i· 
797 1. 1095 
Carte r ville housetraller IOx50. ex -
pando living room. One male to sha re 
IOx45 hou 8e tral\er . 985 - 242; coll ecl. 
IOQ9 
Three bedroom house. 209 Gray Or. 
Want $140 per month. Conu.cl Ed 
Smith . Phone i -6541 o r 9-37 11. 11 0 1 
Cartervllle- Furnished apt. for r e nl. 
Also approved rooms for boys . Phone 
985-3077 afte r 4 p. m. 1102 
Housetra llerl--one bedroom. 550 mo. 
plu s ulllilies. 2 mi. f rom c ampu s . 
Phone Ra)' Robinson 549·2533. 
!mmedlate possess ion. 1103 
Furnished 2 bedroom IOx50 trailers 
w(th ... all to wall c arpeting. Also 
t r ai le r s paces. 61 4 E . Pa rk . 457 -
6405. 1108 
Traile r for rent. DeSoto. T ... o bed -
room. o il heat. S65 mo . utilities 
paid e xcep! oil. Ca ll 867-2 114 af ter 
5. 111 0 
Sleeping rooms fo r men. Walking 
distance from SIU. Phone 457 -4078. 
1112 
Single room. furni shed . private en-
t r a nce and bath. Heat and aircondi-
t lonlng . laundf')' fa ci lit ies In ne ... 
home. Heritage Hills. S50 mo. 
Ph. 549_6165. 1113 
Ope ning for one male sludem, do ... n · 
stairs apartment. To share ... ith two 
olher studenls. University approved. 
You ma y drive automobile. Located 
on DeSoto-Murphysboro Hwy. Ph. 
684 - 44 08 or M4 - 2026 Murphysboro. 
1114 
Buck. modern I bedroom apr. Wall 
to ... all ca rpet, bull t - in c abir)eJs and 
s tove. Ul1llty room and storage . 
6 mile s north of C'da le on Rt. 5 1. 
Ph. 867- 2744 o r 86i- 2291. 1115 
Trailer 12x60 for 3 !O -I s tudent s. 
2 mi. off. Authorize d . Cali 549 -
2563. 1118 
Gi rl to s ha r e apart mE'nt with twooth -
e r girl !'. Four r oo ms , S30 J:eT mont h. 
609 S. Univers it y. ApI. 4. 1120 
Fo r rent. Private r oom for boy. 
457-5790. 1123 
3 room furni shed apt. for couple . 
jJ2 W. Oak. 1124 
2 room s for girl s ... lth cooki ng priv-
il e ge s. 550 mo . Cail 549 - 2466. 
• 1126 
Two IOxSO 1"'0 bed r oom traile r s. 
580 mo Call 684 - 26 7 1. 1127 
Ne ..... e ffi Clcnq apOl rlmcnts for men. 
SI 35 pe r quarter. Phone 9 · 1- 91 
o r 7- 21 34. 1129 
IOx50 traile r . tWO bedroom. SQU .' mo. 
Ca IJ 68 4 ·3236 aft e r 0 p.m. ll"m 
l bdrm. art . ca q'o(- ted. o n w. J.a c l( "' . 
R,:fn b .. ~;I.t. r Jon g .. · .ai! U !l Il.II ~·" r .. I<J . 
La ll QS')· 22 1 1 l! r lJ}1;S· .ftl6 -. .. 'e 1~ 
Now avallable. Trailers . apts. fo r 
winte r and s pring. Momhly r emal 
utilit ies included. See office 319 
E. Heste r. 982 
One bedroom. 10 h. wide trailer. 
2 1/ 2 mi. OUI. Will s ublease below 
rent price. 7-4568 o r 7 - 491 3. 1049 
HELP WANTED. 
Carbonda le paT! rime secretary, sim-
ple bookte eping. Ph. 7- 8133 for ap-
poimment. • ~ 1n'1 
SERVICES OFFERED 
BeaulUu ll y decoraled birthd ay and 
specia l occasio n cakes . Call 7- 4334. 
276 
T ... enty-fl ve top r iding horses. Use 
our trail ride or our large track 
al the subles. Inquire & regisler for 
blind date all day ride . Seleci your 
o ... n riding horse and ... e ... iIl furnish 
board for you . Colp Stabl es. ph. 7-
2503 . West CHfu tauqua Rd. C'dale. 
1042 
Sewing and alte rnation.s In m y home. 
406 No. Spri nge r . Ph. 9-288 1. 1092 
Babysltting - full or part time in m)' 
home. 457 - 6995. 1093 
DlsCOnt ~nued st yle bridal go ... ns. All 
sizes 1/ 2 off. B. Milier ' s Inc . al 
711 S. Universlly. 1104 
Infants and toddlers nursery, LI-
censed. Mrs. Young . 5 13. 50 ... k. 
Call 7-861 3. 11 07 
WANTED 
. Ba bysl ner ... anted for c hild in m~' 
home dall y 8-5. Ca ll 549- -1 305 atler 
6 . 107 4 
Male to take ove r tr aile r contract. 
Che ap. Cail Bernie 45i· 2Sj l. 1I1I 
Need male grad. to tak e o ve r ::on· 
[ract in trailer . 40S E. He s ter No. 2 
Ralph Tessel in Anlhro [);;>pt. 3- 203 1. 
Jllt'I 
Girl 10 s hare un!'u p. apt. with fWO 
others. Ideal local Ion. Lrg. Call 7-
725 3. J 12R 
Baby s itlc r in m~' home fo r 2 1, 2 
YT. old c hild. Five day!' a ..... k . 
from 8 - 5. Call 54 9 ·5820. 1111 
LOST 
\.09t : pink co mbi nat IOn bi llfold and 
c heckbook . Contact Do ri s a t 549-
i048. roo m 5. 111 8 
Gold br a ce lei ..... at c h. l os t Or'l om· 
pus JOI n . . 1. Call ;- 215 ·'- 1125 
ENTERTAINMENT 
: )j ... ~lm,n!il l FI l m ..:;('~ l o·I ~. Hr..., wn(' 
\uc.! it,-,rsum. I I .tn. "'( ' I'Ja~: i'uIJfI 
CAMPBELL' S CRAFT AND DEA 'J'H --The ie' 
hyd roplane, Bl ueb ird . with speed kin g Dona ld 
Campbell at the contro ls was p ic tu red as i t 
jumped from the s ur face of La ke Canis tan in 
En~ l iln d I,Ih ' c111I'sd ;l v Iwfurc' C"xplod ing a nd sink-
inK. Ca mpbell "",I S Spt'c 'dlng ClIOll& al 3 10 miles 
<.in ho ur when till" ;H"l:idc nl happened . F rogmen 
sea rc hed sl.'vewi hours fur h i s body . (AP Photo) 
Sixth Place R anking 
Hartman Rates Sy~amores High 
By Tom Wood 
India na Stare bri ngs its s ixth 
place nat iona l ranking and a 
tea m that Si ll Coach Jack 
Hartm an rates as the be s t, 
personne l -wi se . that (he Sa-
l u ki s will fa ce a l l year , f O 
Carbondale Saturday. 
T he Syca mores aTe the de-
fe nd i ng champions of t he I n-
diana Collegiate Co nf e rence . 
Ind iana Srare has virrua l ly 
eve r yone back from a lea m 
thar wa s 22 -6 laSI year and 
s pli t two ga mes wi th the Sa -
luki s. The Sycamores dumped 
Southern 85 -83 in r e gu lar 
f..o lleges Figh t 
Friday- Satu rday 
Pro TV Cove rage 
HOUSTON (AP)-l he na -
tion' s college s pl an to push 
fo r federal legi s la tion whi ch 
would forbid the pros f r om 
te le vi sing the ir gameson Fri -
jay ni ghts and Saturdays. 
" These are pe r iods tradi -
t ionall y r eser ved for high 
schools and college s ." J a mes 
J . Corbett, ath le t ic di r ector 
a t Louisiana State University 
and a member of the NC AA 
Televisio n Co mmin ee , said 
Frida y. 
" I t hink o ur co mmittee 
s hould take a ve r y st r ong sta nd 
on this s ubject a nd ca rr y the 
pr oposal to the Committee on 
P rofessional Football Rela -
tions." 
The latter committee is 
headed by Bill Reed, commis -
s ione r of t he Big Ten C on-
ference. 
The television problem is 
one of sever al to be explor ed 
here this weekend at the annual 
convention of the NationalCol-
legiate Athietic Association 
and Its affiliate d groups . 
Som e 3,000 officials, ad-
ministrators and coaches will 
take pan in the me e tings, for-
mally opening Saturday. 
The American Association 
of College Baseball Coaches 
and the U.S. Track Coaches 
Association h!'ve been holding 
preliminary sess ions for two 
days. 
season play and bowed to STU 
i n the fir s t ga me of t he NCAA 
re giona l 85 -65. 
India na Sta te ha s r e turne d 
a ll fiv e s ta n e r s in addition to 
6 -8 Rich Mason , ::I t ra nsfe r 
f rom Northweste rn. T he ttwo 
mos t no table re[Urnecs ~ re 
6-6. J e rry Ne wsom and ~~4 
Butch Wade, both pa st AIJ'r 
Ame n ca ... ekct lon ... \ 
Ne wso m i s a Junior who wa~ 
(he Sycamore's leadi ng sco rer 
last yea r , ave r agin g 26.6 
points and I l .1 rebounds a 
game . \I>,1ade i s a sen io r, who 
will bre ak the all - time Indi ana 
State sco ring r ecord th is year. 
The r ecord is he ld by hi s 
coach Duane Klue h. \V ade 
sco r e d 20.1 iX) ints .3 ga me 
last yea r while see in g 3Cl ion 
at both gua rd and fo rw ar d. 
Also back a r e 6-:~ for wa rd 
Mike Phillill ~ , ~u ard Hich 
F.dge rron , rhe' team r l J~ 
make r , and gua r d Jim Crall\." , 
who scufE:'d 12. -1 roilll~ a ga mc· . 
Indiana SUH C b03~rs :1 () - J 
r eco r d so far thi s :-,ea~on. 
r ht: on ly loss canh.: al I hI.' 
hand~ or" Co lumbia l ' niv('rsily 
i n the Stee l Bowl Tournament 
before the var s ity contest 
when they meet St. Louis 
Bapti s t Jun io r Co llege'. The 
f ros h a r e now 2 - 1, with wins 
over Louisvi ll e 60-58 and 
13e ll e vil le J un ior Co ll ege . 
92 - 73 . 
Bruce But chko , 6 - -; ce nte r, 
is the leading scorer and r un-
nL' rup rebounder for Coac h 
Jim Sme lse r' s c lub with 
ave r ages of 25 po i nt s and 11 . 3 
r e bound s . The ream's leadi ng 
r ebou nder i s forward Juarez 
Rosborough, who ha s pu lle d 
down 15.6 point s per game and 
sco r e d 15 poi nts a co ntest. 
Mike Dixon ha s sco r e d 10 
points a ~a me , Rex Barker 
:- .6 a nd BiJl S[eppe i . 3. 
T he vars it y game s tarts at 
R:05 Satu r da y night and [he 
f r os h ti lt ge ts under way at 
5: 45 p. m. 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
COME ·SEE & CO MPARE 
in Pins bur gh. The Syca n10 r cs ' ftom ~ . ' 0 . uu '0'" p .... u Slu '0 . .. L, 
~ost r ece nt vic tory ca me ,0'" I ..... U' R.n.-h , T" · L~ ¥ ~ I 6. l· .,ory 
1'4tur s da y nighr against I)(' - lA", .. . . ho w yo ... ,<>,1., ' 
. Pauw, 89-66. ~ I ::c~::~:~~·~.:~i~~::~:~~~E;~~,:.;m~ . 
La s t season the Sycamores t: :S:~~~:";; "'~~ .:~'~'bl:,~~:, ~:;~;f.;:~u , 
sco r e d at a pa ce of 9i . 2 point s c~~ ' l n& . d, .p~ • . un".l . t,. bull . ·ln U. · 
a ga me , but at the sa me [im(' t;;: . ..,,~:~·,;~';!.·)o¥;:!::;~; ;;o~:'!.~:·, 
gave up 82 poims. 
Sou the rn is 5ti l1 ra nke d 
second natipna ll y to Ke ntucky 
Wes le ya n. but has clos ed the 
gap to three points i n the As-
s oc ia ted P r ess po ll at 138 -
135. Ea c h tea m r eceive d seven 
votes fo r fir s t pl ace . Ke ntuck;) 
Wesleyan defeated Eva nsvUl~ 
We dnesday night by two JX>ints. 
SQ.uthe rn's freshme n will 
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Swimmers at Oklahoma 
For Dual Competitio~ 
By Bill Kindt 
The Saluki swim te am is in 
~o~man, Okla., today to ,meet 
a ~'.Btrong Oklahoma Soone r 
swim m i ng team in the se cond 
dual meet for the Salukls . 
,he Salukis won the ir only 
othe r dua l meet of the sea -
. son besting Big Eight foe Iowa 
State 59-45. 
Co ach Ray ESSiCk., South-
e r n's fi rst - year head coach, 
expr e ssed concern over the 
meet Wi th the Soo ners. He 
said Oklahom a has a r eal fine 
swim team and their times 
thus far this sea soQ. have been 
real good. 
Essick will face more prob-
le m s tha n just the Soone r s. 
Eligibility has forced a shake -
up in the Sal uki starr ing line -
up. Wayne Thomas, the second 
best br eaststr oker, is ineli-
gible for competi tion and ;fohn 
Holben, the num ber three 
breaststroker is a l so ine li -
gible to com plicate matters. 
This l eaves Ge'rrv P earson 
as the onl. y Teliable breast-
s trake r on the regula r s quad. 
Otherwise the Salukis ap-
pear to be r eady. Ki mo Mile s , 
Scott Co nkel, Reinhard We st-
e nre ider, Ed Mas sotti , Don 
Shaffer and Pearson are s till 
around and their pe rfor-
mance s in the pas t a r e an 
indicatio n the Sal ukis will do 
mor e than JUSt s how up in 
Norman. 
Following the dual meet with 
Oklahoma the Sal ukis will have 
ti m e off to r est . S[U com -
peted in Florida during the 
bre ak . The Sa l uki s have an-
other dual meet co ming up on 
J an. 21 against the Unive r s it y 
of C incinnari. T he Sa l uki s beat 
Cinc innat i la s t sea son, 64- 34, 
and this year- s meet will be 
in tbe Be arcat de n and it 
doesn't that these bear s 
will be for the wi nter. 
271038 
met the Soone r s 
this se~son i n the 
Invi ta tional. The 
in fourth. 
'Length 28 10 36-
( 36 Only in Sand ) 
700South Illinois 
